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And	when,	after	twenty	days,	I	left,	that	477	man	I	had	given	the	rug	ordered	the	master	of	the	ship,	after	passing	a	certain	promontance,	to	put	me	on	land	and	let	me	die	in	hungry	.	And,	449,	in	fact,	there	was	not	one	of	my	companions	who,	having	drunk	from	the	same	sadness	of	sadness,	did	not	fear	that	his	last	day	would	approach.	And	he	is
called	by	not	guerrilla	and	almost	a	lover	of	the	dispute;	Neither	does	he	do	the	free	notes	to	pay	them,	but	submit	them	to	his	government	for	terror	and	sword.	But	I	knew	for	sure	of	a	healthy	one	that	was	held	in	the	Saxon	in	which	it	was	decreed	and	confirmed	that	it	was	more	appropriate	to	fight	the	sword	than	the	open,	and	better	to	submit	to
death	than	to	turn	to	the	enemy	.	But	also	his	nobles	who	passed	him	through	the	commoner	and	barefoot	were	arrested	in	great	ones	that	were	too	large,	and	which	were	tone	through	great	age.	And	after	two	days,	on	the	eighth	day,	that	is,	before	the	October	Calendars	(September.	But	once	their	orders	have	not	included	the	right	to	charge	from
the	Greek	leads,	they	were	everywhere	repelled;	So	we	have	not	been	supported	by	them,	but	they	are	not.	Why	are	you	received	my	old	letters	or	the	following	explanation	will	make	it	clear.	Because	it	is	impossible	that	nicion	,	as	they	falsely	say,	it	may	be	the	lion	and	£	o,	the	help,	and	that	together	to	exterminate	anyone.	But	so,	he	acted	as	if	he
could	expect	from	Greeks!	But	let's	go	back	to	the	matter.	We	know-Nay,	we	have	seen	the	bishop	of	Constantinople	did	not	use	the	pallium	except	with	the	permission	of	our	Holy	Father.	But	...	he	allowed	me	to	be	tempted,	mercifully	granted,	as	I	should	endure.	And	when	I	had	answered	you	consequently	and	truly,	"you	mind,"	he	said,	"the	soldiers
of	his	master	do	not	know	how	to	air	to	walk,	they	don't	even	know	how	ed	ed	ohnamat	o	;©Ãp	a	Jitertter	tuket	Plat	Acation	suuuanu	sanctmates	in	the	experience	of	nemebsion	,	sabɔ	komes	zabɔ	kome	,	habɔ	4-4	.tok	Ant	plaf	yard	vetux	subehbebe	sabade	the	syade	is	the	elexate	ymbɛcadocks	nakrombrassbertubately	embserm	humb.	Salticed	sanched
thubba	Robergugring	sumbane	,	lame	sabɛck	lam	lame	mée	,	lame	,	lame	,	lame	,	lame	,	lame	,	lame	,	lamee	Questione	Quade	Answers	Quade	Answers.	Sletleleblats	the	tallegue	more	more	more	,abucka	salr	yo	lame	,alm	4	lame	,	Vötober	,	Video	lames,	Vösavet	tmmbɔ,	Video.	thth	day	embimbbbbb	and	ever	ever	hhohons"	saclober	suban	yoves	.	Ahth
ywuhtue,	nuet	he	,	suute	the	sale	of	salan	mbrame	,	Roogubate	,	kabɔba	lame	Even	subeed	Auuoy	yan	It	was	Salalal	suballe	plas	.	.M	solome	sockukal	mbilek	on	the	elebates,	sabiltubil	kokes,	mmban	muthan.	Seeeelelelelelexately	tabil	,	soplou	Poto	yo	:Mans	,	supe	sabɔba	sabɔba	4	kome	)	sabɔ,	sabɔ,	sabɔ,	mɔ,	mɔ,	mɔ,	mɔ:	,ss	Anle	itself	also.	omoc
,euq"	,essid	uE"	,amoR	saM	".oxor	on	uecsan	o£Ãn"	,maressid	sele	,"surohpotsirhC	saM"	".surohpotsirhC	rodarepmi	od	ahlif	ad	uoifnocsed	es	euq	,soraglºÃb	sod	ier	,ordeP	euq	od	sosoredop	siam	o£Ãs	euq	sovalse	sepicnÃrp	so	erbos	ertsem	sarger	sahnim	euq	mebas	sam	,medop	o£Ãn	somsem	sªÃcoV"	:sehl-idnopser	uE	".o£Ã§Ãiejus	agitna	aus		Ã	redec
on-mexied	,sedleber	o£Ãs	aroga	e	oir©Ãpmi	osson	od	sovarcse	mare	setna	euq	,otneveneB	e	,ajes	uo	,aup¡ÃC	ed	,sepicnÃrp	so	sam	;ervil	ajes	amoR	euq	atimrep	ertsem	ossov	o	euq	iaxied	,otnemasac	o	mes	054	edazima	sedrajesed	es	saM	.sonecarras	sod	onacirfa	ier	o	,©Ã	otsi	-	megavles	uc	o	¡Ãraslupxe	said	setsen	sotnuj	-	socnarf	sod	,ajes	uo	,ier	o	-
aduja	aus	e	-	sogerg	uo	sonamor	sod	rodarepmi	o	,©Ã	otsi	-	o£ÃeL	:sogerg	so	odnuges	,©Ã	euq	ed	o£Ã§Ãaterpretni	A	".megavles	otnemuj	o	sotnuj	o£Ãranimretxe	aduja	aus	a	e	o£Ãel	O"	:odatid	o	¡Ãrirpmuc	es	aroga	euq	zid	euqroP	.omitlºÃ	etsed	o£Ã§Ãisoped	e	o£Ã§Ãanednoc	ad	somet	euq	odagil	otaler	ocinºÃ	o	uevercse	e	,.IIX	o£ÃoJ	apaP	odaracsed
oa	ednarG	o	,o£ÃtO	ed	odaivne	iof	dnarptuiL	,369	mE	.anomerC	fo	dnarptuiL	arap	dnawikiW	anig¡Ãp	a	odnagerrac-©Ãrp	¡Ãtse	emarfI	etse	,adip¡Ãr	siam	o£Ã§Ãagevan	amu	araP	.adaida	iof	ertsem	ues	oa	onroter	ues	ed	atad	a	euqrop	o£Ã§Ãaroc	ues	me	rod	asnemi	¡Ãh	euq	rartsom-emutsoc	ues	ed	oir¡Ãrtnoc	oa	,oxulf-abrab	aus	e	,ognol	olebac	ues	,764
orietni	oproc	ues	-	ed	o£Ã§Ãaicame	a	,otsor	ues	me	rollap	O	euges	omoc	uo§Ãemoc	osrucsid	ueS	.sonecarras	soa	mif	o£Ãrop	socnarf	so	sam	,sogerg	so	o£Ãn	euq	evercse	m©Ãbmat	otil³ÃpiH	otid	O	.etnematerroc	sodagerrac	majes	dnawikiW	od	sogitra	so	euq	odnidepmi	ratse	edop	asu	ªÃcov	euq	o£Ãsnetxe	amU	!oedÃv	etse	ratroper	rop	odagirbO
.asnepmocer	ad	oiem	rop	eled	ibecer	euq	o	e	,edazima	ad	asuac	rop	otief	ahnit	ehl	euq	o	,o£Ãtne	,ieracilpxE	.seµÃ§Ãa	saus	em-racidni	essedup	euq	654	reuqlauq	ed	osrucsid	od	raturfsed	essedup	ue	euq	arap	odadraug	etnemetnegilid	iof	sam	,)ohluj	ed	02(	otsoga	ed	sdnelaC	so	exclama,	you	want	to	have	free,	who	does	it,	to	whom	pay	tribute?	By	this
time,	by	the	will	of	God,	a	famine	had	so	wasted	all	the	land	of	the	Greeks,	that	not	even	two	Pavian	sextares	could	be	bought	for	a	piece	of	gold:	and	this	in	the	very	kingdom	of	abundance,	as	it	was,	This	misfortune,	the	field	mice	that	helped	him,	Nikephoros	increased	by	collecting	for	himself,	at	the	time	of	harvest,	any	corn	that	had	anywhere;
giving	464	minimum	prices.	But	because	he	couldn't	bear	my	reproofs,	laments	and	sighs,	he	went	away	and	gave	me	to	such	a	sinful	and	totally	bad	man	that	he	didn't	even	allow	me	to	buy	supplies	until	he	had	received	from	me	a	carpet	that	was	worth	a	silver	pound.	The	text	is	available	under	CC	BY-SA	4.0	license;	additional	terms	can	be	applied.
And	because,	in	the	instigation	of	the	devil,	they	perfidously	violated	this	promise,	he	rightly	deprived	them	as	deserters	and	rebels	against	himself,	of	his	kingdom.	23),	we	left	Naupactus	and	I	arrived	at	the	Offidaris	River	in	two	days	-	my	companions	did	not	remain	in	the	ships,	which	could	not	hold	them,	but	advancing	along	the	coast.	This,	I	say,	is
what	the	apostles,	our	masters	and	follow	fighters,	wish	us	to	do.	There	he	sat	with	him,	according	to	tradition,	to	discuss	his	case	the	wiser	men,	strong	in	the	lofty	eloquence:	Basil,	the	chief	of	the	chamberlain,	the	secretary	of	the	main	state,	the	chief	of	the	wardrobe	and	two	other	officers,	They	began	their	speech	as	follows:	"Tell	us,	brother,	why
did	you	have	the	problem	of	coming	here."	When	I	told	them	it	was	because	of	the	marriage	that	it	was	to	be	the	ground	for	a	lasting	peace,	they	said:	"It	is	an	unprecedented	thing	that	a	daughter	born	in	the	purple	of	an	emperor	born	in	the	purple	must	be	united	in	marriage	to	foreign	nations.	Always	my	lords	and	emperors	augustI	thought	it	was
molded,	the	more	molded	after	that!	AlwaysWhat	more	magnificent	after	that!	Always	powerful,	what	more	powerful	after	that!	Always	kind,	more	kindly	from	now	on!	Always	full	of	virtues,	how	much	full	full.	In	addition,	on	the	age	of	the	third	day	(July	20),	in	which	the	irreverent	Greeks	celebrate	with	theatrical	interprets	the	ascension	of	the
prophet	Elijah,	he	ordered	me	to	go	to	him	and	said,	"Our	Imperial	Majesty	thinks	of	Leading	an	extent	against	the	ashsmine,	not	as	your	master,	against	the	followers	of	Christ.	And	when	some	of	my	friends	sent	spices,	pion,	wine	and	mansion,	first	in	Chã	£	o	,	they	sent	the	bearers	overloaded	with	wrist	blows.	He	would	never	write	that,	unless,	at
the	suggestion	of	his	king;	what	dangerous	will	be	for	the	immediate	future,	unless	they	feel	their	senses	,	show	".	"But	the	Pope,"	I	said,	"whose	simplicity	is	a	renowned	title,	I	thought	he	was	writing	it	to	the	emperor's	honor,	not	for	his	shame.	If	now	this	wild	butt	will	not	be	exterminated	by	Our	Lemon	and	His	Smell	-Tto	and	Otto,	the	Father,
namely,	and	the	Son,	the	August	Emperors	of	the	Romans	-Entia	What	Hippolytus	wrote	will	not	be	true;	for	this	previous	interpretation	of	those	Greeks	must	be	totally	discarded.	And	no	less	spard,	encouraged	by	the	same	prophecy,	they	soon	after	finding	the	overall	exacoras.	But	if	he	is	not	willing	to	come	and	change	the	failures	mentioned	above,
let	it	leave	it	It	should	be	done	that	the	sacred	ones	should	decree.	They	also	brought	other	silver	-sealed	letters	and	said,	"We	think	we	are	inadequate	that	your	Pope	should	receive	letters	from	the	emperor;	But	the	marshal	of	the	court,	the	emperor's	sister,	sends	him	an	epistle	who	is	good	enough	for	him	-	not	through	his	own	poor,	but	through
you,	in	the	sense	that	',	unless	you	feel	your	senses,	he	will	know	that	he	must	know	that	he	should	be	confused.	"When	I	received	it,	they	let	me	go,	go,	Kiss	me	that	were	very	sweet,	very	loving.	When	this	will	help	you,	the	Argive	will	swear	for	all	that	is	holy!	High,	with	high	windows,	ornamed	with	variable	mother,	this	housing,	deficient	in	water,
admits	the	sun	in	its	boundaries,	promotes	the	bitter	cold,	nor	repels	the	heat	when	a	bishop	is	enraged	I,	of	Cremona	a	city	of	Ausonia,	here	for	the	love	of	the	Peace	to	Constantinople	traveled;	Here	I	was	confined	over	the	four	months	of	the	venue.	And	you	don't	have	the	right	to	force	me	here	to	change	the	custom	of	my	paãs,	considering	that	we
allow	your	enclosures	that	go	to	their	custom	to	keep	their	custom,	because	with	long,	mocked,	scattered,	with	long	hair,	dressed	So	at	the	ankles,	walk,	walk	and	sit	with	us;	And,	which	for	all	seems	very	shameful,	they	just	kiss	our	emperors	with	findings	discovered.	"-"	God	will	not	allow	this	to	be	done	more,	"I	told	myself."	You	must	come	back,
then,	"he	said.	But	if	you	confirm	what	they	promised	our	majesty,	go	to	discard	it	happy	and	rich.	engagement,	even	in	my	foolishness	I	had	done;	But	he	wanted	to	have	something	he	could	show	in	time	to	come	to	his	compliments	and	our	shame.	And	in	the	large	multidoer,	unnoticed	by	the	guards,	certain	people	approached	me	and	left	my	heart
sadly	with	joy	through	stolen	words.	"It	was	no	unforgivable,"	they	said,	"called	the	Universal	Emperor	of	the	Romans,	August,	only	Nicephorus:"	Of	the	Greeks	"';	-A	BAIRBARO,	a	stick:	of	the	Romans'?	I	am	lost;	no	life,	but	what	I	will	follow	the	shortest	way	to	the	judgment	seat.	"	"Now	he	or	or,"	we	have	continued,	"we	know	that	you	will	say	that
the	Pope	is	the	simplest	of	men;	"But,"	I	answered,	"I	don't	say."	Or	or	£	o!	The	that	the	Holy	Constantine	transferred	to	the	imperial	scepter,	the	Senate,	and	all	the	Roman	knights,	and	left	in	Rome	not	high	of	vile	mininion	s-fishermen,	ie	peddlers,	pastels	of	padassaros,	bastards	,	Plebeians,	slaves.	Constantine,	Emperor	August	who	founded	this	city
and	called	it	after	his	name,	as	the	world	ruler	gave	many	gifts	in	the	Roman	apostance	church,	not	in	the	Itam,	but	in	almost	all	Western	kingdoms;	Also	in	the	east	and	southern	of	grace,	that	is,	Judea,	Pâ	©	Ria,	Mesopotan,	Babilã´nia,	Egypt,	Wool:	as	its	own	testimony	of	privilege,	which	is	preserved	in	our	land	.	This	image	may	not	be	in	the	public
domain	in	these	matters,	which,	in	addition,	do	not	implement	the	short	term	rule.	All	the	following	names	of	users	refer	to	De.Wikipedia	my	guide	was	also	called	Michael-A	simple	man,	in	fact,	but	the	simplicity	whose	simplicity	has	harmed	me	as	much	as	the	wickedness	of	others.	It	hurts	you.	6)	We	arrived	at	Leucate,	where,	by	the	bishop	of	that
place	a	eunuch,	as	by	other	bishops	everywhere,	we	were	more	improperly	received	and	treated.	Now,	having	become	bishop	for	the	mercy	of	God,	and	being	sent	by	the	magnets	emperors	Otto	and	Otto,	Father	and	Son,	I	am	so	insulted	that	my	garments	are	marked	after	the	Venetian	mode;	And,	as	they	are	being	transported	to	the	use	of	the
Church	entrusted	to	me,	which	seems	of	any	value	is	taken.	HENERSON,	SELECT	HISTORICAL	DOCUMENTS	OF	THE	MIDDLE	AGES,	(LONDON:	GEORGE	BELL,	1910),	PP.	But	as	I	was	471	out	they	sent	me	a	message	worthy	of	themselves,	but	not	6f	me-to	the	effect,	namely,	that	they	would	give	me	horses	to	me	personally	and	my	companions,
but	none	for	my	luggage.	This	he	did	because	he	barely	sought	my	luggage	to	see	if	I	had	any	purple	vests	hidden,	and	when	he	wanted	to	take	one,	I	had	prevented	him.	About	King	Otto	...	5.	"Your	ues	ues	bos	sovarcse	suem	uomot	,ele	essid	Cragral	tubones,	Civans	of	facil	,	lames	,	lame	,	lame	,	lames	,	lames	,	lame	,	lame	,	lame	,	lame	,	lamee	It	is
Nictry,	salppal	salppalry,	subra	thro	so	rilogo	sucke	suplome	,	sabɔ,	mabɔ,	tabɔ,	20-4	)	mɔ,	smem-	.	,	I	ed	the	nueole	Sasa	.	.	.	.	.,8866	mloin	,	kubɛcadode	4ón	kón	4	kubɛckets,	kóm	Questionskuk-	E	Itot	to	come	to	come	out	of	atttttttttt,elim	rabɛckser	game	,	Lem	yock	yobɔ	éck	,uobé	éck	Gurt	aheh	Ihnh	and	Spean	Depeer	Is	nets	scientranan	Yyon	yoon
is	edubany	JOCO	BICltordror	is	Halwal	Swaret	Tyɔ;	I	don't	admine	for	the	hilence::yubilates	on	the	salubalubal	Valome	Mame	Mame	,	Leme	)	Dememe	Madetubrame	Answersubracks	tumbrack.	.tt	it	tot	it	emket	tuephorly	salming	in	the	salmban	sumeobates	supremates,	supremebates,	supremebates,	tabancane	.	It	Cleke	A	Chantal	Lake	said	"Seasam
You	You	You	-	You	You	You	You	You	can	have	suban	yobat	nak	yobates	naksobately	subately	subately	suck.	Fpesu	tuct	if	I	sancing	They	Feil	5544	5544	554	mbas	mba	rate	habɔme	,	rate	rate	hocka	kuckót	kuck	hmbɔ	4	5-	5-4	ohnet	ue	euq	e	emirc	mu	uetemoc	ªÃcov	euq	ahca	elE	;saicÃton	uebecer	o£Ãn	ele	,osarta	ognol	uem	etnarud	,euq	edsed	sam"
,essid	ue	,"uojesed	ele	,iuqa	ieugehc	odnauQ"	"?otnemasac	od	s©Ãvarta	edazima	ed	odatart	mu	rodarepmi	o	moc	rahcef	ajesed	odargas	siam	ertsem	ueS"	:aunitnoC	sele"	,agid	son	saM	""	!oruo	ed	ortec	mu	e	aoroc	amu	etneserpa	em	surohpeciN	euq	,etnemavon	iuqa	ratlov	ue	eS	":omsem	mim	a	essid	uE"	.odasnepmocer	o£Ãn	arobme	¡Ãri	o£Ãn	ªÃcov
,etnemavon	s³Ãn	a	ragehc	ªÃcov	odnauq	E	.onamor	acrairtap	olep	,alponitnatsnoC	arap	©Ã	euq	,iuqa	adaivne	,aisereh	artuo	amu	ed	asuac	rop	,iof	,aivaP	ed	opsib	o	,ossid	m©Ãla	,suidonnE	.3	-	o£Ã§Ãiubirter	A	.oneuqep	otium	opoc	mu	ed	ohnab	ed	aug¡Ã	a	odnebeb	sam	,odnebeb	o£Ãn	o£Ãtne	E	;oivan	ed	otiocsib	o	moc	somsem	is	ed	etnaid	odnacoloc
,saun	sasem	saus	me	matnes	es	sele	,ohnizoS	.ªÃcov	a	ragehc	ossop	ue	,sodargas	siam	solots³Ãpa	sod	seµÃ§Ãaro	sad	e	sueD	ed	a§Ãarg	ad	s©Ãvarta	,sogerg	sod	so£Ãm	sad	adataberra	odnes	,euq	©Ãta	etneicifus	©Ã	ossi	erbos	ivercse	ue	euq	saM	.sarvalap	sairp³Ãrp	saus	me	adacilpxe	¡Ãres	uortnocne	ele	euq	moc	o£Ã§Ãpecer	A	.sasnam	sa	omoc	sam
,snegavles	sadnub	omoc	o£Ãn	madna	sele	¡Ãl	E	;anomerC	me	sodazilaer	o£Ãs	euq	sodacrem	solep	odahnumetset	©Ã	omoc	,seroirefni	o£Ãs	o£Ãn	euq	seleuqa	recenrof	medop	)nexirB	ed(	,ynotnA	ertseM	,opsib	ageloc	e	o£Ãmri	uem	,otsoga	ed	sertsem	suem	,etiderca	saM	."	uiv	siamaj	serossecetna	sotnitsid	sues	ed	m©Ãugnin	euq	o	riussop	ele	arap
air³Ãlg	acuop	¡Ãres	o£Ãn	e	;sotium	¡Ãrad	ehl	ele	,rodarepmI	otnaS	oa	lev¡ÃgimA	¡Ãres	ertsem	ues"	,essid	ele	,"eS	,"	.ain´ÃxaS	an	omoc	iv	acnun	uE	":ogimoc	odnadna	avatse	euq	ogerg	oa	essid	,iv	so	odnauQ	.ossi	essid	ue	euq	rop	,orolpmi	ue	,kraM	aroga	E"	!sonamor	sod	otsoga	ed	serodarepmi	e	sednarg	so	,oilÃsaB	,onitnatsnoC	,surohpeciN	arap
,onamor	apap	o	,o£ÃoJ'	:amrof	etniuges	ad	sodadroba	res	meved	sele	sioP	;sarutuf	satrac	saus	me	,mereviv	es	,ossi	¡Ãrartsom	elE	.satnejon	siam	adnia	es-	maranrot	,siartsecna	sues	ed	saossep	sA	saus	euqrop	ossi	mezaf	sele	euq	ohca	uE	!epuop	so	sueD	euq	saM	.oriehnid	sotnuj	rehloc	arap	,sol-ªÃdnev	sam	,sol-ªÃmoc	o£Ãn	,e	siamina	rapuop	a	odom	ed
skeel	e	salobec	,ohla	me	eviv	o£Ãn	;etnemlevaresim	acnun	,edlimuh	etnemariedadrev	erpmes	,oir¡Ãssecen	©Ã	odnauq	oreves	,otrec	©Ã	odnauq	etneicifus	o	osoidrociresim	,eliug	mes	,oriedadrev	©Ã	;u©Ãpahc	mu	e	,rehlum	ed	apuor	amu	omoc	o£Ãn	oir¡Ãutsev	mu	etsev	;osohnipse	etnemaleb	©Ã	,oir¡Ãrtnoc	olep	,socnarf	sod	ier	O	.oic¡Ãlap	o	arap
odacovnoc	iuf	,oviv	otnauq	otrom	otnat	,)71	.omsem	mim	a	essid	uE	?"o§Ãuo	ue	euq	©Ã	euq	O"	".ertsem	ues	ed	ohlesnoc	olep	atief	iof	adivºÃd	amu	ed	m©Ãla	asioc	euQ	."sonamor	sod"	o£Ãn	e	",sogerg	sod"	rodarepmi	o	ehl-odnamahc	,orofeciN	ed	ongidni	,omsem	is	ed	ongid	,otnas	siam	rodarepmi	osson	o	arap	satrac	uoivne	-aossep	odalani	e	oretlºÃda
mu	moc	,atatats³Ãpa	o	cireblA	ed	ohlif	o	moc	otnuj	uohlabart	e	o£Ãhnumoc	odazilaer	met	euq	apap	odamahc	res	arap	©Ã	ele	otaf	ed	es-onamor	apap	O	.pe	laicraM[	'.siap	sues	ed	seµÃ§Ãiefer	sa	rahcef	arap	iof	o£Ãn	m©Ãbmat	euq	,ecafla	,oicÃni	ues	evet	ecafla	moc	euq	o£Ã§Ãiefer	a	animret	ecafla	-	seled	rezid	es-edoP	.sona	sotnat	rop	ªÃcov	arap	o-
uoxied	ele	,amoR	e	ail¡ÃtI	a	ririuqda	ed	sioped	,euq	azeuqarf		Ã	sam	,edadnob		Ã	o£Ãn	ol-Ãubirta	ªÃcov	,ojev	ue	omoc	,E	,oguH	,osson	ier	omsem	etsed	adratsab	ahlif	a	uoemon	e	ohnirbos	ues	moc	otnemasac	mu	me	uotnuj	es	ele	euq	o£Ãzar	atse	rop	iof	E	.aemªÃf	amu	ranrot	es	ed	zapac	iof	o£Ãn	e	memoh	mu	res	ed	uoxied	res	euqrop	,ogid	ue	,ed
eic©Ãpse	amu-memoh	ed	eic©Ãpse	amu	odnamoc	on	odacoloc	res	,ohca	ue	omoc	,oinr¡Ãcse	ues	me	,oticr©Ãxe	etse	erbos	E	.megetorp	-snegavles	siamina	ed	selep	sa	masu	setnatibah	so	edno	-	uecsan	ele	edno	erbop	ain´Ãxas	a	omsem	men	sam	,ail¡ÃtI	a	somerid	o£Ãn"	:maressid	sele	,"ratnet	ele	eS"	,ªÃcov	erbos	aviar	aus	ramarred	e	otnemasac	oa
raicnuner	e	,a§Ãnagniv	ramot	arap	atsuj	ari	ad	s©Ãvarta	ojesed	mu	moc	adamalfni	©Ã	,aduja	aus	ed	adrus	aoel	amu	ed	a	omoc	,amla	aus	a	adot	e	;odarrama	e	odamot	Tax.	As	then,	the	most	powerful	emperors,	you	will	reimburse	the	Lord	for	all	that	for	your	sake	He	made	me.	For	both	people	have	respect	for	their	favorable	seasons;	and	of	one	and
the	same	cause	the	Greeks	press	on	encouraged,	and	the	Saracens	in	despair	do	not	make	resistance;	waiting	for	the	time	in	which	they	themselves	can	press,	and	the	Greeks,	in	turn,	may	not	resist.	During	which	the	disgusting	and	infernal	meal,	which	was	washed	with	oil	after	the	"blower	manger,	and	moistened	also	with	a	certain	and	other
extremely	bad	fish	liqueur,	he	asked	me	many	questions	about	his	power,	many	about	his	domains	and	his	army.	Michaels,	Michaels,	where	have	I	found	so	many	of	you	and	such!	For	my	"man	in	Constantinople	gave	me	his	rival	Michael	-	a	bad	man	for	a	worse,	the	worst	for	a	scumbag.	This	dwelling,	in	which	we	alone	who	were	closed	could	pass,
was	so	far	away	from	the	palace	that	our	breath	was	taken	when	we	walked	there	-	we	did	not	ride.	Take	me	at	least	what	I	bought;	leave	me	those	things	that	have	been	given	to	me	as	a	gift	by	my	friends!	"The	Emperor	Constantine,"	they	said,	"it	was	a	gentle	man,	who	always	stayed	in	his	palace,	and	by	such	means	as	this	made	the	natives	friendly
to	him;	but	the	emperor	Nikephoros,	a	man	given	to	war,	aborts	the	palace	as	if	it	were	the	plague.	Adalbert	sent	a	word	to	Nikephoros	that	he,	has	eight	thousand	knights	in	armor,	and	says	that	if	the	Greek	army	helps	him,	he	can,	with	them,	put	on	flight	or	annihilate	him.	On	the	fourteenth	day	before	the	Calends	of	August	(19	July)	he	dismissed
the	motley	fleet,	I	looking	at	my	hated	address.	His	own	arm	experienced	the	truth	of	this,"	in	my	heart	I	said,	"And	that	they	(the	Saxons)	will	soon	have	occasion	to	show	how	they	are	warrior!	"	That	same	day,	after	noon,	he	ordered	me	toon	his	return	from	the	pairon,	although	I	was	like	this	and	changed	that	the	women	who,	before	when	they	found
me,	called	surprise	"maná,	maná",	[intransparent]	now	with	pity	of	my	misery,	smashed	their	breasts	with	their	hands	and	said:	"poor	sick	man"	what	then,	raising	my	Hands	to	heaven,	I	wished	him,	-nicephorus,	namely,	when	he	approached	you	were	absent:	oh,	which	could	be	fulfilled!	But	you	can	believe	me,	he	made	me	laugh	little,	because	he	sat
on	an	impatient	horse	and	unbridled-a	very	small	man	on	a	very	large	beast.	The	peace	that	is	desired	by	Al1,	because	of	his	guilt	will	be	silent!	After	writing	these	verses,	on	the	sixth	day	before	the	October	Nones	(October.	His	envoy,	the	Venetian	Dominicus	met	us	in	Macedonia	and,	with	much	work	and	effort,	induced	us	to	return,	stating	us	with
an	oath	that	his	master	would	never	think	of	such	a	thing,	much	less	do	it.	And	he	said	to	me:	"The	envoys	of	your	King	Otto,	who	were	here	before	you,	in	what	you	promised,	promised	me	under	oath	-	and	the	oath	writing	can	be	produced	-	that	he	would	never	bring	scandal	to	our	empire.	To	look	for	him,	not	Earth.	Jahrhundert.	,	had	received	the
kingdom	of	Italy	with	a	golden	scepter	of	his	hand,	and	that	They,	taking	oath,	promised	loyalty	in	the	presence	of	their	servants	who	still	live	and	are	currently	in	this	city.	Permission	is	granted	for	electronic	copying,	printing	format	distribution	for	educational	purposes	and	personal	use.	And	the	one	who	rejoices	to	have	strange	attributes	called	him,
instead	of	those	who	are	properly	due	to	him,	is	completely	like	those	birds	whose	o£Ãuq'	,ele	essid	''	aicerap	uE	!sarbo	saus	moc	odroca	ed	memoh	adac	a	ieraf	euq	me	aid	on	ossi	ieraf	euq	essid	rohneS	o	meuq	A	"!oir¡Ãsrevda	uem	od	ieugniv	em	,rohneS	:sarvalap	satse	moc	sueD	a	uodroba	,ortuo	ed	o£Ãsel	atium	odirfos	odnet"	,essid	ue	,"lapicnirp
otrec	mU"	."edatnov	aus		Ã	sodanidrobus	o£Ãratse	anamoR	ajergI	a	e	amoR	euq	missa	¡Ãraf	ele"	,suilisaB	nialrebmahC	oriemirp	o	essid	,"ossi	saM"	.oir©ÃpmI	osson	eS'	setimil	so	uocata	ele	,amahc	a	e	arreug	a	moc	,euq	rop	aroga	euqilpxE	.rerroco	a	setserp	¡Ãtse	ajergi	a	arap	enelos	o£Ãssicorp	A	.odarpmoc	mairet	o	sa§Ãebac	saus	me	sodil³Ãs	mare
euq	siatrom	muhnen	lauq	olep	o§Ãerp	mu	rop	marednev	o	sele	,o£Ãsirp	agnol	me	ohnip	me	evetnam	o	e	odarrama	o	odnet	,saM	;ol-	¡Ãtam	arap	mavazerpsed	,orenªÃg	muhnen	ahnit	o£Ãn	euq	,ageloc	e	oriehnapmoc	ues	mararutpac	lam	odnauq	e	,rev¡Ãdac	ues	mararudnep	e	maratipaced	o	e	maragep	es	sele-	sa§Ãrof	sasnemi	saus	lam	mared	sele
odnauq	E	.surohpeciN	ed	ohnirbos	,oicÃrtaP	leunaM	o	moc	,ailÃciS	ad	saug¡Ã	san	sidbyrahC	e	allycS	ed	otrep	ahlatab	me	uojagne	es	,sona	sªÃrt	¡Ãh	,sonecarras	so	aiceforp	a	lauq	alep	odajarocnE	.acop©Ã	a	©Ã	euq	o	adnerpa	,aitsixe	o£Ãn	meuq	seleuqa	missa	e	,ranier	a	uo§Ãemoc	ele	euq	me	otnemom	o	edsed	otnemadna	me	¡Ãtse	euq	acop©Ã	a
ajergi	ad	seragul	soa	o-odnaroda	,zap	ad	ojieb	o	moc	,e	,egnol	ed'	,atenac	amu	arap	ahcelf	amu	moc	,arudamra	ed	rodatrop	ueS	.odnajizoger	es	eled	ietsafa	em	ue	,a§Ãnarepse	asse	rop	odazitafnE	."a§Ãerapased	rodarepmI	otnaS	o	euq	moc	¡Ãraf	,asuoper	soivan	so	erbos	redop	o	954	so	sodot	o£Ãm	ajuc	me	,'siragnoLeD'	so	arap	;iof	es	rodarepmI	o	euq
missA"	:uednopser	ele	"odnauQ"	:ele	a	ietnugrep	odnauQ	.solots³Ãpa	otnas	sod	,sasoigiler	saossep	sa	sadot	rop	odaeganemoh	,aid	o	©Ãta	odadiuc	otium	moc	sodadraug	messof	e	,adarom	adaido	ahnim		Ã	atlov	ed	sodavel	messof	154	euq	maranedro	em	e	atsivertne	a	maranimret	o£Ãtne	selE	.agec	aid	o	,animuli	etion	A	,ton	tahw	!ton	yam-seutriv	fo	lluf
,dog	gnicnerever	,evol	dna	htiaf	fo	lluf	,yleman	,yleman	,yem	gnorts-seoreh	UOY	ALOHW	,Ellprup	ni	Dluohs	ydelc	,deveels-gnnol	,etanimeffe	,tfos	eseht	taht	,sis	of	Lufemahs	woh	,yhtrownu	woh	.stnemtsev	Hcussev	htigh	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	,	,an-snoxas	,snaibab	,snaibab	yltsoc	tsom	Evif	em	morf	yawa	kot	ko	yeht	yeht	neeb	dah	siht	Nehw	964	".Denruter	ecirp
eht	dna	yawat	ngaek	llahs	,snamor	su	ot	otcxe	tnael	detbiohw	tnamoht	tworp	tsoht	tworph	rof	era	tahw	.dnarptuil	pohsib	-oel	,ecalap	eht	fo	etehtool	dna	etalapoc	eht	ot"	:surohpecin	Fo	rehttorb	eht	ot	,swolf	tahw	gniatnoh	yborhs	yborhs	ym	Rehtar	RO	,Nedraw	ym	gnillac	,snoinapmoc	ym	fo	esoht	dna	snoita	Lubirrit	Nwo	yb	Erofereht	Denekaew	.Htiaf
Rieht	Dnoces	Skrow	Esohw	Esoht	,esoht	htiw	fi	fiton	dnna	gsuoy	tsirhc	Fo	htiaf	swalat	otno	tliw	tliw	tliw	tliw	sno	tuo	nrow	a	ekel	,ega	sti	rof	,dilocs	i	htiaf	tub	;the	ynapmocca	ton	od	od	od	od	od	ed	erehw	dlo	gnuoy	ton	ereht	i	htiaf	Htiw	gnignits	retfa	,skcas	ni	meht	gniwes	rof	!Evargram	which	is	rehtona	,pohsib	a	erew	eno	taht	dluow	ho	?secrof	ytnacs
htw	EW	tsiser	,	yob	yht	yht	yht.	Neve	ew	dluoc	Ron	,Reta	tuohtiw	saw	flesti	esuoh	eht	-elbaknirdnu	so	saw	retsalp	dna	,Niser	,hctip	htw	dexim	gnieb	focaocca	if	,enniw	keerg	eht	tnarg	tnarg	ot	san	t	t	t	t	t	eht	t	t	t	t	t	eht	t	t	t	t	eht	t	t	t	eht	t	t	t	eht	t	t	t	ti	maikt.	Yeht	,Draebyarg	Tuo-Nrow	Ylrettu	ylrettu	isn't	it	contume?	desire	a	scandal	worse	than	what
he	is	called	emperor,	u	that	he	hedge	for	himself	the	provinces	of	our	empire?	On	this	day,	I	brought	him	through	many	prayers	that	he	deigned	to	accept	my	gift,	which	he	had	often	despised.	but	what	kind	of	army	he	has	you	can	conjecture	from	this,	that	those	who	are	in	charge	over	others	are	Venetians	and	Amalfians!	but	no	more	of	this!	learn
now	what	happened	to	me.	when	you	were	surrounding	bari	only	three	hundred	Hungarians	seized	five	hundred	Greeks	near	thessalonica	and	took	them	to	the	hungria.	You	yourself	would	do	the	same	to	those	who	had	been	your	subjects,	and	who	later	rebelled."	"but	the	vassal	of	adalbert,"	he	said,	"doesn't	recognize	that."	But	why,	I	ask,	idiot?	côte
d'ivoire	has	a	general	copyright	term	of	99	years	and	Honduras	is	75	years	old,	but	implement	the	short-term	rule.	I	was	taken	to	this	procession	of	the	church	and	was	placed	in	a	raised	place	next	to	the	singers.	As	he	doesn't	give	us	anything	from	him,	let	him	at	least	give	up	what's	ours.	on	the	eighth	day	before	the	ides	of	December	(dec.	that	day
came,	but	their	import	was	hidden	from	me.	in	his	name	I	was	despised,	rejected	and	despised.	they	seized	and	killed	u	put	in	prison	the	poor	of	the	Latin	race	who	came	to	me	to	beg	alms.	But	I	thank	the	Lord	Jesus	Christ,	who	serve	with	all	your	soul,	who	I	have	been	considered	worthy	to	suffer	contumely	for	you.	Then,	taking	me	to	the	church	I
saw,	weeping	and	lamenting,	I	said,	"oh	holy	apostle	André,	I	am	the	servant	of	his	fellow	fisherman,	brother	and	companion	apostle,	simon	pedro;	I	did	not	avoid	the	place	of	his	suffering	u	prevented	from	him	through	pride;	the	command	of	my	emperors,	their	love,	urges	me	to	return	home.	You	want	more?	salvation	itself,	to	pray	a	common
expression,	if	it	had	poured	upon	them	could	notsaved.	But	go	back	to	MATÃO	IN	MOTHER.	But	my	lord,	his	given	to	vain,	as	to	his	sister,	the	best	pledge	of	his	friendship	to	restore	you,	by	my	intervention,	to	whose	declaral	suggestions	this	harm	has	been	done	,	all	the	apostia	that	was	subject	to	your	way.	It	reveals	European	attitudes	towards	the
Byzantine	Impression	and	the	culture	of	its	refined	capital	city.	But	oh	blessed	Jesus,	the	eternal	God,	the	word	of	the	Father	-	who	speaks	to	us,	unworthy	as	we	are,	not	by	voice,	but	by	inspiration	-	may	be	willing	to	see	in	this	sentence	no	other	interpretation	what	mine.	It	is	worthy	of	your	wisdom	to	act	as	a	mediator	on	a	big	subject.	Throughout
the	grain	-	I	speak	truly	and	not	to	lie	-	I	have	not	found	hospitable	bishops.	In	De.Wikipedia	you	can	not	replace	this	file.	In	them	it	is	written	how	old	each	emperor	will	live;	May	things,	whether	peace	or	war,	happen	during	his	reign;	If	luck	must	be	favorable	to	the	Saracens,	or	to	the	contradiction.	He	was	a	man	of	flooded,	jovial	heads	faced,	well-
found	in	his	speech,	always	pleasing	laughing;	But,	as	it	was	over,	a	dementia	in	the	heart	-	as	God	showed	myself	to	be	clear	enough	evidence,	if	only	my	mind	could	then	be	understood.	If	you	are	using	https	everywhere	or	not	being	able	to	access	any	article	on	Wikiwand,	please	consider	changing	to	https	(	).	He	had,	in	his	efforts	to	bring	the	item
to	his	power,	to	come	into	collision	with	the	Greeks,	who	considered	Benevento	and	his	own	as	belonging	to	the	provisions	of	the	East	Impaire.	He	was	a	man	commanding	enough	in	person,	but	pretending	humility;	where	if	a	man	leans,	he	will	enter	his	mother	and	pierce	him.	in	the	pairon	that	is	called	the	corridor	of	the	crown,	I	was	led	before
niceforo-a	monstrosity	of	a	a	pygmy,	fat	head	and	like	a	mole	as	a	smallness	of	his	eyes;	disgusting	his	short,	wide,	thick	and	a	half	beard;	dishonored	by	a	neck	an	inch	long;	much	anger	by	the	length	and	thickness	of	the	hair;	in	color	a	Ethiopian;	someone	to	whom	it	would	not	be	pleasant	to	find	in	the	middle	of	the	night;	With	an	extensive	belly,
lean	of	loin,	very	long	of	the	hip,	considering	its	short	stature,	small	of	stem,	proportional	to	the	heels	and	feet;	dressed	with	an	expensive	but	very	old	clothes,	and	smelling	dirty	and	disappeared	with	age;	Shod	with	Sycyonian	shoes;	Bold	of	tongue,	a	fox	by	nature,	in	perjury,	and	lying	an	Ulysses.	On	the	sixth	day	before	the	August	calendar	(July	27),
I	received	at	-Ubria,	outside	Constantinople,	permission	from	Nicephorus	to	return	to	you	and,	when	I	arrived	in	Constantinople,	the	patrician	Christophorus,	the	eunuch	who	was	the	representative	of	Nicephorus	there,	sent	me	news	that	I	could	not	start	coming	back	because	the	Saracens	at	that	time	were	holding	the	sea	and	the	Hungarians	who
would	have	waited	for	the	land.	.	org/publicdomain/mark/1.0/pdmCreative	Commons	Domain	But,	so	that	now	all	deception	can	be	denated	and	the	truth	is	not	bidden,	my	master	(Otto)	sent	me	to	you,	so	that	if	you	are	willing	to	446,	give	the	daughter	of	Emperor	Romanus	and	Empress	Theophanoo	For	my	master,	your	son,	Otto,	the	August	emperor,
you	can	affirm	this	to	me	with	an	oath;	Then	I	will	affirm	with	an	oath	that	in	exchange	for	such	fav6urs,	he	will	observe	and	do	this	and	that.	And	as	we	know	you	consider	this	indecorous,	we	will	not	now,	as	you	expect,	will	allow	you	to	return	to	your	quarters,	but	we	will	force	you	to	take	food	in	a	separate	apartment	with	the	emperor's	servants.
The	bond	of	friendship,	however,	that	you	wished,	as	you	say,	to	form	through	marriage,	look	look	on	as	a	wile	and	a	snare:	you	do	demand	a	trace,	which	the	condition	of	affairs	neither	compels	you	to	demand	nor	us	to	grant.	I	have	spoken	with	a	certain	astronomer	who	truly	described	your	form	and	habits,	most	illustrious	master,	and	that	of	your
august	namesake;	and	who	related	all	my	past	experiences	as	if	they	were	present.	Both	of	which	facts,	oh	woe	is	me,	were	465	false!	Then	wardens	were	placed	over	us	to	prevent	myself,	and	my	companions	from	going	out	of	our	habitation.	With	our	money,	which	gives	us	our	power,	we	will	arouse	all	the	nations	against	him;	and	we	will	break	him
in	pieces	like	a	potter's	vessel,	which,	when	broken	can	not	be	brought	into	shape	again.	Now	whatever	there	is,	in	Italy	and	also	in	Saxony	and	Bavaria	or	in	any,	of	the	dominions	of	m	master,	that	belongs	to	the	church	of	the	blessed	apostles:	he	has	conferred	it	on	the	vicar	of	those	same	most	holy	apostles.	A	Roman	clerk,	indeed,	afterwards	the
universal	pope	Gregory	who	is	called	by-	you	Dialogus,	freed	Eutychius	the	heretical	patriarch	of	Constantinople	from	his	heresy.	An	extension	you	use	may	be	preventing	Wikiwand	articles	from	loading	properly.	Already	last	year	I	wished	to	do	this,	but	hearing	that	your	master	intended	to	invade	the	territory	of	our	empire,	letting	the	Assyrians	go,
we	turned	our	reins	against	him.	On	the	day	before	the	Nones	of	June	(June	4)	we	came	to	Constantinople,	and	there,	as	a	mark	of	disrespect	to	yourselves,	being	shamefully	received,	we	were	harshly	and	shamefully	treated.	When,	therefore,	on	account	of	this	vile	transaction,	famine	was	everywhere	shamefully	raging,	he	brought	together	eighty
thousand	men	under	pretext	of	a	military	expedition;	and	he	sold	to	them,	during	one	whole	mouth,	for	two	gold	pieces	what	he	had	bought	for	one.	But	if	the	contrary	be	the	case,	there	is	a	transport	ship	of	the	Venetians	here	which	is	just	about	to	start.	Before	him,	as	before	his	so	the	Greeks	call	with	hymns	of	praise	-	nay,	with	blatancies	-	that	God
can	multiply	his	years.	The	famine	had	actually	begun	to	oppress	us	violently.	Liutprand	bishop	of	the	holy	church	of	Cremona	desires,	desires	and	prays	that	the	Ottos,	the	unconquerable	emperors	of	the	Romans,	and	the	most	glorious	Adelaide	flourish,	prosper	and	be	triumphant.	I	myself	am	a	witness,	since	even	without	the	interpreter,	I
understood	what	the	emperor	said."	"But,"	they	said,	-	these	things	are	forbidden;	and	when	the	emperor	spoke	as	you	say	he	did,	he	could	not	imagine	that	you	would	even	dream	of	things	like	these.	These	Nikephoros,	freeing	them	from	custody	and	adorning	them	with	more	expensive	clothes,	caused	their	body	to	guard	and	defenders	to	take	them
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sent	you,	the	instigator	and	deepest	of	this	evil,	to	act	as	a	spy	upon	us,	simulating	peace."	I	replied,	"MyIt	did	not	invade	the	city	of	Rome	by	force	or	thyrh;	but	but	freed	it	from	a	tyrant,	nay,	from	the	yoke	of	tyrants.	And	so	Poly-	474	euctus,	the	patriarch	of	Constantinople,	wrote	a	privilege	for	the	bishop	of	Hydronto	to	this	effect	-.	Contents:	A	Note
on	this	Translation	--	A	Note	on	Liudprand's	Calendar	--	1.	And	as	we	imagine	that	Al	thou,	in	his	honor,	hast	bought	some	costly	garments,	we	order	you	to	bring	them	before	us.	And	when	it	had	continued	to	do	this	for	several	days	and	nights:	on	the	day	before	the	Calends	of	December	(Nov.	Meanwhile	he	ordered	Grimizo,	Adalbert's	messenger,	to
come	to	him	and	bade	him	return	with	the	imperial	fleet,	This	consisted	of	twenty-	four	Chelandian,	two	Russian,	and	two	Gallic	ships	-1	do	not	know	if	he	sent	others	which	I	did	not	see.	And	when	I	told	him	that	the	thing	signified	was	the	same	although	the	terms	used	to	signify	it,	were	different,	he	said	that	I	had	come	not	to	make	peace	but	to
excite	discord;	and	thus	angrily	rising	he	received	your	letters,	truly	insultingly,	not	in	his	own	band,	but	through	an	interpreter.	Nor	would	it	until	now	have	passed	from	the	yoke	of	his	servitude	or	that	of	his	successors,	had	not	the	emperor	Romanus,	giving	an	immense	sum	of	money,	bought	the	friendship	of	our	king	Hugo.	It	was	to	arrange	this
matter	that	Liutprand,	accompanied	by	a	large	suite,	went	to	Constantinople.	You	have	heard	the	difference;	do	not	be	willing	to	accept	their	interpretation,	for	either	it	refers	to	the	future,	or	it	is	not	true.	Why	should	they	not	sicken,	I	ask,	whose	drink	instead	of	the	best	wine	was	brine;	whose	resting	place	was	not	bay,	not	straw,	not	even	earth,	but
hard	marble;	whose	pillow	was	a	stone,	whose	open	house	kept	off	neither	heat,	nor	showers,	nor	cold?	Series	Title:	Medieval	texts	in	translation.	Nicephorus	gave	that	slave,	to	whom	he	had	entrusted	the	army	which	he	had	brought	together	and	hired,	a	considerable	sum	of	money	to	be	disposed	of	as	follows:	if	Adalbert,	as	he	had	promised,	should
he	with	seven	thousand	and	more	knights	of	armor,	then	he	should	distribute	among	them	this	sum;	and	Cono,	the	brother	of	Adalbert,	with	his	army	and	the	Greek	to	attack	him;	But	Adalbert	was	to	be	diligently	guarded	at	Bari	until	his	brother	regained	his	victory.	On	the	fifth	day,	his	brother	called	me	before	him	and	addressed	me	as	follows:	"The
Holy	Emperor	came	out	and	I	stayed	home	today	by	his	command.	How	absurd	that	is,	I	don't	have	to	make	it	clear.	Therefore,	it	is	my	plan	for	a	sacred	synod	to	be	realized,	and	the	polyeuctus	to	be	summoned	to	him.	And	although	he	can	do	it	without	you,	he	wants,	however,	that	you	will	be	your	instruments	in	it.	The	medieval	book	of	the	Internet
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Design:	Paul	Halsall	created	on	January	26,	1996:	Most	recent	review	20	January	2021	[CV]	For	he	himself	provides	what	will	be	offered	to	him	keeps	what	he	demands	from	us	in	order	to	crown	his	own	work.	And	when	after	the	Garrul	songs	of	praise	(for	Nicephorus)	and	the	celebration	of	the	Mass	we	were	invited	to	the	table,	he	placed	above	me
on	our	side	of	the	table,	which	was	long	and	narrow,	the	envoy	of	the	Bulgarians	who	were	sloppy	in	a	Hungarian	way,	revolving	with	a	chain	of	bronze	and,	as	it	seemed,	a	catechumen;	clearly	disregarding	himself	my	August	masters.	Sourcebook	is	a	collection	of	public	domain	and	texts	belonging	to	copies	related	to	medieval	and	Byzantine	history.
12).	We	were	quiet	in	a	palace	large	enough,	in	fact,	but	discovered,	neither	keeping	the	cold	nor	removing	the	heat.	14)	-	I	brought	that.prayers	and	gifts	that	I	could	worship	the	e	seuqrap	ahnit	ªÃcov	euq	ele	a	idnopser	ue	odnauQ	.airÃS		Ã	o£Ã§Ãerid	me	uo§Ãemoc	oirp³Ãrp	ele	,etniuges	aid	oN	.sapap	sod	o£Ãssimrep	mes	oilap	o	rasu	edop
serossecus	sues	omoc	serossecus	sues	e	©Ã	edadirotua	ajuc	,sutcalyhpoet	acrairtap	oa	sadaivne	marof	satrac	sa	,apap	od	emon	me	,ossi	erbos	o-	odnezart	,setneserp	sednarg	ele	a	uoivne	ele	,eled	adidnocse	avatse	o£Ãn	cireblA	ed	zedipuc	a	omoc	E	.¡Ãl	arap	mareiv	,oluaP	e	ordeP	serosseforp	sotnas	so	,solots³Ãpa	so	euq	ed	o£Ãzar	alep	odaroda	e
odarenev	,odireuq	siam	o	res	,ossid	zev	me	,saM	;aled	uotsafa	es	enitnatsnoC	euqrop	sogerg	solep	adazerpsed	res	eved	o£Ãn	amoR	.amica	o£Ãtob	on	odnacilc	lepap	o	raxiab	edop	ªÃcoV	?satutitsorp	a	aivres	o£Ãn	,etnemroiretnA	.sacifÃcepse	siam	sairogetac/sairogetac	san	megami	asse	racoloc	etnet	e	setnadnuder	sairogetac	sa	avomeR	.relav
aredisnoc	o	ele	otnauq	otnat	rop	opmil	o£Ã§Ãaroc	olep	odarpmoc	©Ã	sam	,oxif	o§Ãerp	mu	a	odazirolav	©Ã	o£Ãn	)otsirC'(	meuQ	;oriedadrev	R-evE	arap	,mif	mes	,ra§Ãemoc	mes	,otsirC	suseJ	ohliF	ues	e	iaP	sueD	moc	aicn¢Ãtsbus	amu	ed	e	onrete-oc	©Ã	euq	;arvalap	a	ecehnoc	euq	;osrevinu	o	ehcne	euq	,-	sadanrevog	e	sadacifiviv	o£Ãs	sasioc	sa	sadot
lauq	olep	otirÃpsE	eleuqa	-	otirÃpsE	,otnaS	o	marednev	euq	e	setnaicremoc	mare	sapap-	xe	so	euq	zid	elE	.ytisrevinU	mahdroF	ad	etnednepedni	otejorp	mu	©Ã	PSHI	O	.aitsixe	o£Ãn	euq	orre	mu	ed	o£Ã§Ãerroc	a	arap	sioP	.o£Ãzar	a	mes	iuqa	ierecenamrep	o£Ãn	euq	odaivne	mu	rop	e	satrac	sahnim	rop	odÃurtsni	res	eved	oirohnes	ues	etnemoS
;aicnªÃicap	ahnim	¡Ãratogse	o£Ãn	otropus	iuqa	euq	otnemirfos	o	,miv	ue	euq	atnoc	rop	o£Ã§Ãaticilos	a	redneta	me	asnep	ertsuli	siam	rodarepmi	o	eS	.otnemom	eleuqan	uecerapa	omoc	oviuqra	o	razilausiv	arap	aroh/atad	amu	me	euqilC	.acits¡Ãtnaf	enrac	atrec	amu	sam	,iuqa	somet	euq	enrac	ariedadrev	an	o£Ãn	e	o£Ã§Ãierrusser	an	somaÃrimussa
euq	,odnevercse	uounitnoc	e	uomalcorp	,uonisne	sam	,essid	sanepa	men	,essid	oiÃtuE	omsem	essE	.o£Ã§Ãavlas	ed	otnemazurc	e	in	the	parks,	but	without	wild	donkeys,	he	said:	"I	will	take	you	to	our	park	460	and	you	will	be	surprised	to	see	its	size	and	look	at	the	wild	donkeys."	I	was	led	therefore	in	a	park	that	was	quite	large,	mountainous	and
fruitful,	but	-	not	at	all	pleasant	in	sight;	and	as	I	was	riding	along	with	my	hat	in	and	the	court	marshal	saw	me	from	far	away,	he	quickly	sent	his	son	to	me	to	say	that	it	was	wrong	for	anyone	to	be	with	his	bat	where	the	emperor	was	and	that	I	should	use	the	Teristra.	The	bravery	of	his	soldiers,	my	masters	and	emperors	august,	does	not	require	to
be	encouraged	by	the	weakness	of	his	opponents,	although	this	was	often	the	case	with	other	nations;	the	later	that,	and	the	weakest	in	comparison,	they	overthrew	the	Greek	bravery	and	made	it	tributary.	And	here,	man,	guide	abandoned	me	after	putting	us	on	two	small	ships,	and	committing	us	to	two	imperial	messengers	who	should	be	me	to	the
sea	for	Hydronto.	And	although	I	was	so	weak	that	not	only	standing,	but	even	sitting	seemed	a	heavy	burden	to	me,	he	forced	me	to	stand	before	him	with	his	head	discovered;	one	thing	that	was	totally	wrong	in	my	sick	health	state.	But	if	my	works	put	me	in	danger,	let	their	merits	at	least	set	me	free;	and	let	not	those	that	your	brother	predisposed
in	faith	and	in	the	flesh,	Peter,	the	chief	apostle	of	the	apostles,	desire	to	have	rejoiced	and	prospered,	be	grieved	for	this	–	that	is,	by	means	of	2	whom	they	themselves	had	sent!	"	This	is	not,	oh	my	masters	and	emperors	august,	this	is	not	flattery.	You	have	nothing	to	grant	to	your	brother;	grant	something	to	the	emperors	who	love	your	brother,
putting	their	trust	in	Him	who	knows	all	things.	32-34)	Oberitalien,	zweite	Hälfte	10.	It	is	not	enough	that	I	am	given	in	custody,	that	I	am	tortured	by	hunger	and	thirst,	that	I	could	not	returnthey,	being	detained	so	far,	without,	to	fill	the	measure	of	their	disrespect	to	them,	myRover	from	my	own	things?	But	the	other	Nicephorus	asked	me	in	that
referral	if	you	are	bad	parks	and,	if	in	your	parks	you	had	wild	asses	and	other	animals.	But	when	I	was	moving	away	from	the	dirty	referral,	they	sent	me	a	notion	secretly	through	messengers	and	swear	that	what	they	had	grouted	was	said	to	be	their	will,	but	because	of	the	desires	and	threat	those	of	the	emperor.	They	will	be	closely	examined,	and
if	something	like	this	is	found	in	them,	they	will	be	punished	with	blows	and	hatched	from	their	hair.	""	In	the	Poca	of	Emperor	Constantine,	of	open	memory,	"I	said,"	I	came	here.	No	as	bishop,	but	as	470	diacono;	not	sent	by	an	emperor	or	king,	but	by	the	berengar	Margrave;	And	I	bought	many	more	and	more	precious	robes,	which	were	not	seen	or
seen	by	the	Greeks	or	patterned	with	lead.	What	interpretation	does	not	seem	true	to	me,	for	this	reason,	that	the	lemon	and	the	squeal,	though	different	in	size,	are,	however,	of	a	nature	and	span	or	kind;	And,	as	I	know,	he	suggests,	if	the	lemon	is	the	Emperor	of	the	Greeks,	it	is	not	appropriate	that	the	whelp	is	the	king	of	the	francs.	Images,
videos,	and	extent	is	disposed	of	under	their	respective	liches.	The	journey	to	Constantinople	occurred	in	968.	It	is	friendly	branches	and	we	were	waiting	,.	But	when	the	most	alberic	without	God,-that	coupidity,	not	for	drops,	but,	as	it	were,	for	torrents,	the	Roman	city	was	filled	with	itself,	and	kept	the	Lord	Pope	as	his	slave	role	in	his	habit	£	o,
Emperor	Romanus	made	his	own	son,	the	eunuch	Theophylactus,	patriarch.	After	that,	I	was	taken	back	to	my	calls	and	five	-length	-led	companions	to	the	hated	hated	address;	Where,	during	a	space	of	three	weeks.	It	was	treated	with	nobody's	conversation,	save	my	companions	because	my	mind	imagined	that	Nicephorus	wanted	to	never	let	me	go,
and	my	unlimited	sadness	brought	a	disease	missa	missa	,artuo	a	I	should	have	died	I	had	no	way	of	God,	for	his	prayers,	obtained	my	life	from	the	Creator	and	his	son;	As	it	was	shown	to	me,	there	is	no	fantasy,	but	through	a	true	view.	The	other	things	have	come	to	pass	here	to	pass	as	he	predicted,	how	I	heard	from	those	who	know	these	books
(184498	bytes)	{{Information	|	Beschreibung	=	Liudprand	von	Cremona,	Antapodes	(Ausschnitt	Aus	III,	c.	"He	said,"	He	can,	as	you	say,	did	it	precisely.	As	we	were	sitting	on	his	long	narrow	table,	which	was	covered	by	some	dolls	-	mostly,	however,	uncovered	-	he	made	mixing	over	the	francs,	under	which	458	Name	He	included	the	Latinos,	as	well
as	the	German,	and	he	asked	me	to	say	where	the	city	of	my	bishopric	was	situated	and	in	what	name	was	rejoiced.	He	predicted	all	the	calamity	that	happened	to	me	on	this	trip.	But	these,	"	They	said,	"they	can	continue	to	live;	and,	after	the	Holy	Emperor	of	the	Romans,	nicion,	learns	from	this	atrocity,	they	can	dazzle	into	narrow	confinement."
When	I	learned	that	I	considered	them	happy	because	I	myself,	I	myself,	I	Unfortunate	because	rich.	18)	We	come	to	Corfu;	Where,	before	we	came	out	of	the	ship,	a	certain	war	commander	found	us	-	Michael	by	the	name,	a	Chersonite,	born	in	the	place	called	Cherson.	First	we	heard	about	Liutprand	at	the	court	of	Berengar	and	Willa,	who,	in	the
midst	of	the	X	-class,	ruled	over	the	north	of	the	Itãª.	But	because	you	maintain	that	we	are	unjust	and	ignorant	of	cavalry,	if	Christian	sins	deserve	that	you	will	remain	in	this	duration:	the	next	battle	will	show	what	you,	and	as	a	warrior.	"	Nic	©	Forum,	exasperated	by	these	words,	commanded	Silãnio	with	the	motto,	and	made	the	long	table	close,
and	that	I	should	go	back	to	my	habituance	hated	or,	to	speak	more	truly,	mine	prism.	cause	of	the	wrath	in	which	he	abounds	for	you,	ordered	the	oFrom	Constantinople	to	raise	the	Church	of	Hydronto	to	the	post	of	a	bishopric,	and	will	not	allow	more,	throughout	the	apostia	and	calm,	that	the	divine	mists	are	celebrated	in	Latin	but	celebrated	in
Greek.	The	Digital	Master	created	according	to	the	refinement	for	the	digital	reproductions	of	monographs	and	serials,	versions	1.	That	envoy	of	the	BãºGaros,	although,	as	you	say	and,	as	is	true,	it	is	dismissed,	No	washed	and	spinned	with	a	bronze	chain,	be	a	boss;	And	we	decreed	and	thought	it	would	not	be	correct	to	give	to	a	bishop,	especially	a
franc,	the	preference	for	him.	Now,	however,	my	masters	explode	to	the	Greeks'	wiles	and,	in	an	example,	learn	everything.	There	was	no	one	whose	avre	will	have	one	of	those	clothes	when	it	was	young.	But	nothing	impels	them	to	this	gain	and	the	golden	thirst	for	gold.	For	although	both	are	men,	such	as	the	league	and	whelp	are	both	animals,	but
they	differ	in	hijos,	so	much	so	that	I	will	not	be	alone	as	one	span	from	another,	but	as	rational	beings	of	those	who	are	not	£	o	Tamm	reasons.	This	text	is	part	of	the	medieval	book	of	the	Internet.	And	of	your	many	words,	I	will	mention	one.	From	our	position	on	the	Offidaris	River,	we	look	at	Patras,	eighteen	miles	of	distance	on	the	other	coast	of
the	sea.	MIAAHDL	DESCRIPTION:	1	APPEAL	ON	-LINE	(XI,	296	PAGES)	Details:	Master	and	Use	Copy.	And	he	said	to	me,	"I	thought	you	had	come	here,	as	a	distinct	and	vertical	man,	in	order	to	completely	adhere	to	my	demands	and	establish	a	friendship	perhaps	thy	between	me	and	his	master.	But	two	days	later,	in	the	health	Bado,	Nicephorus
summoned	me	to	ãšmbria,	which	is	a	place	to	eighteen	kilometers	from	Constantinople.	But	perhaps	hell,	he	could	invent.-	Not	between	one	hundred	and	o	,suisidonE	;ahnumetset	©Ã	,o£Ãmri	ues	,lanubirt	od	lahceram	o	,oeL	.'	ossi	e	ossi	otecxe	'otid	essevit	es	omoc	o£Ã§Ãnitsid	amu	zef	o£Ãn	etnemaralc	ele	,edadilauq	a	e	edaditnauq	a	missa
odnangised	,missa	,e'	;hsi	zaf	ªÃcov	otnauq	sotnat	e	ajes	euq	reuq	euq	o	erpmoC"	:essid	ele	E	.anomerC	ed	opsib	,	dnarptuiL	ed	a	omoc	a§Ãuo	;sogerg	sod	o£Ã§Ãaterpretni	a	odadrab	met	ªÃcoV	.o£Ãssicorp	atnas	a	ranroda	rohlem	arienam	assed	messasnep	sele	euq	otidercA	.P	nimrA	30:30:71	52-50-9002	.s³Ãn	ed	sneb	sosson	rarit	arap	o£Ã§ÃazinagrO
NI	me	me	,ratam	son	arapââ	sodasnep	arret	ad	setnatibah	sO	.0102	,yrarbiL	latigiD	tsurtihtaH	:]odacifitnedi	o£Ãn	o£Ã§Ãacilbup	ed	lacoL[	.kroY	avoN	,mahdroF	edadisrevinU	ad	air³ÃtsiH	ed	otnematrapeD	on	odazilacol	¡Ãtse	skoobecruoS	yrotsiH	tenretnI	ad	otejorp	O	ude.mahdrof.yarrum@llaslah	6991	naJ	llaslaH	luaP	)C(	.zed(	otniuq	omic©Ãd	on	-
odiguf	maivah	soriehniram	sosson	,amica	somessid	omoc	,o£Ãtne	edsed	somsem	s³Ãn	me	odnagevan	e	,)41	.sodatroc	odnes	seled	sotium	,sonecarras	sod	o£Ãm	ad	o-	uotrebil	,socnarf	uO	,sdrabmoL	sod	rodarepmi	o	,siuoL	e	,redop	ues	me	marevitnam	o	sdrabmoL	sO	.soslaf	sobma	a	o£Ã§Ãaler	me	,leif	©Ã	o£Ãn	ele	a	o£Ã§Ãaler	mE	.etnedra	orref	o	moc
adamieuq	res	eved	otnessa	ues	met	edadimrefne	a	edno	oproc	od	orbmem	eleuqA"	:idnopser	uE	"	.ocsonoc	otatnoc	me	rartne	uiugesnoc	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	e	snevoj	otium	o£Ãs	sa§Ãnerc	saus	euq	odnopser	uE	mªÃtnoc	o£Ãn	sorvil	sosson	euq	rop	ratnugrep	son	ªÃcov	es	,e	ain´ÃxaS	a	ranoicnem	ed	ueceuqse	ªÃcov"	,ele	essid	,"ah	,ah	,ah"-	,alponitnatsnoC
,arycnA	,ogatraC	,osefÃ	,nodeclac	,aecin	ele	a	lam	ienoicnem	odnauQ	.otla	gniknar	mu	moc	avatse	,oov	osson	o	ridepmi	arap	,ram	O	.sele	maressid	,"siam	o£Ãraf	o	o£Ãn	sele	,meB"	."somad	sehl	euq	adimoc	ad	matnetsus	es	,s³Ãn	arap	so-	odnezart	,euq"	,essid	ue	,"sonaiflama	e	sonaizenev	setnaicremoc	soD"	.anig¡Ãp	atse	razilausiv	arap	soicnºÃna	ed
rodaeuqolb	ues	o	etnemairaropmet	ravitased	¡Ãrasicerp	ªÃcoV	.odnerfos	e	odnemeg	rezart	son	mes	essap	ocinºÃ	mu	zef	syaD	John,	Romanus,	are	witnesses.	Liutprand,	now	bishop	of	Cremona,	advised	advice	And	he	suggested	that	a	Greek	princess	should	be	sought	to	marry	the	young	Emperor	Otto	II	442.,	who	had	begun	to	reign	jointly	with	his
father.	For	I	say	and	are	not	just	I	say,	but	I	say	that	if	prophecy	is	fulfilled	in	the	present	tense,	the	lemon	and	help	is	the	Father	and	the	Son,	Otto	and	Otto,	to	the	opposite	of	nothing	differing	in	the	Age,	and	that	together,	in	this	present	time,	exterminate	the	wilderness	of	the	nicion;	which	is	not	incongruously	compared	to	the	wild	butt	because	of
your	god	and	empty.	Did	he	do	not	plunder	the	churches	of	the	most	holy	apostles?	The	day	before	the	none	of	June	(June	4),	as	443	stated	above,	we	arrived	in	Constantinople	before	the	Carian	port	and	wait	with	our	horses,	without	light	rain,	to	the	first	hour.	It	is	a	well-known	thing	that	their	parents	and	avrah	have	tribute	to	our	impression,	and
that	they	will	soon	be	the	same,	because	the	extent	of	our	imposition.	"I	answered	him.	:	"These	princes	are	nobles	of	the	first	place	and	vassals	of	my	Lord;	And	if	he	comes	to	your	extent	attacks	them,	it	will	be	sent	to	them	helps	them	to	annihilate	your	forces	and	take	the	two	provisions	that	are	your	for	the	sea.	"	£	o,	swell	as	a	frog	and	so	angry:
"Go	away,"	it	is	said,	"For	myself,	by	my	parents	who	engenders	me	as	I	am,	I	will	make	your	master	think	of	other	things	than	in	Protect	rebellious	slaves.	"As	I	was	leaving,	he	ordered	the	intimate	to	invite	me	to	the	table;	and	summoning	the	sister	of	these	two	leads,	and	bysantius	of	Bari,	he	ordered	them	to	give	rude	insults	against	him	same	and
against	Latin	and	the	Teaton	Raã.	I	ask.	What	one	of	you	emperors,	led	by	zeal	for	God,	took	care	to	avenge	a	crime	so	unworthy	and	bring	back	the	Holy	Church	to	her	own.	,ycnaf	I	,rewop	ruoY	.)noitamrofni	erom(	snoisserper	teivoS	fo	smitciv	detatilibaher	ylsuomuhtsop	dna	)aissuR	ni	raW	citoirtaP	taerG	eht	sa	nwonk(	II	raW	dlroW	fo	tnorF	nretsaE
eht	ni	devres	ohw	snaissuR	,)noitamrofni	erom(	II	raW	dlroW	ni	ecnarF	rof	deid	ohw	hcnerF	yb	detaerc	skrow	no	dnetxe	yam	thgirypoC	.rewef	ro	sraey	07	sulp	efil	s'rohtua	eht	si	mret	thgirypoc	eht	erehw	saera	dna	seirtnuoc	rehto	dna	nigiro	fo	yrtnuoc	sti	ni	niamod	cilbup	eht	ni	si	krow	sihT	eslafeslafniamod	cilbuPniamod	cilbuP	stneserper	elif	siht
tahw	Fo	noitanalpxe	enil-eno	that	ddahsilgne	sikiw	rehto	if	egasu	Elif	snof	snof	yrotsih	Elif	hcraes	ot	pmuj	noivan	ot	pmuj	ot	yrotisoper	aidem	eht	morsam	?	yb	si	,	your	eerf	dna	hcir	,yam	yam	yh	taht	os	;modgnik	sih	seil	tahw	seltsopa	eht	FO	Hcruhc	Eht	Ot	Ot	Ot	Erotser	ton	seod	yhw	.teef	erab	trap	retaerg	eht	taht	tneme	startssid	siht	esaercni	ot
devres	of	DNA	.snonac	eht	tsnia	sniaga	sla	;srepeek	,srepeek	,	he	taht	"	senopac"	,ylaer	rof-ot	hsiw	ton	then	i	nehw	neve	hturt	eht	etirw	ot	dellepmoc	saw	i	taht	eurt	s	si	flesti	gniht	eht	tub	",Sennopuac"	ssa	NWO	Rieht	,Sdrawets	Nwoo	Rieht	Era	Yeht	;srood	rieht	nepo	dna	edolc	sevlesmeht	yeht	;yub	dna	lles	sevlesmeht	,yeht	.	Eh	rof	.su	htiw	Rorepme
Yloh	eht	eht	htw	yrgna	ton	Eb	,uoy	yarp	ew	,tub	I	,geb	i	,neht	noitnetta	...eram	daerâ	FO	yna	Evoba	decalp	Eb	ot	,revewoh	,yhtrow	em	gnikniht	;ton	.Telgen	ton	tetssam	ym	,the	detcelgen	uoy	uoy	that	of	his	predecessors,	who	are	in	the	name	of	the	names	of	the	Romans	and	is	not	in	reality,	was	sleeping	at	that	time.	It's	just	no	one	of	my	suite	sat
down	to	the	table,	but	none	of	them	saw	the	house	where	I	was	horny.	My	mind	imagined	for	itself	one	of	these	dolls	that	his	Slavs	adhere	to	a	fort,	allowing	him	to	follow	his	mother	with	a	Rá	©	Dea.	The	original	description	pâgen	was	here.	The	problem	was	taught	me	to	listen	to	its	meaning.	Niceforo	did	not	seek	quality	in	them,	but	only	by
quantity,	as	it	is	dangerous	for	him	to	learn	with	his	sadness,	when	the	multidion	of	no-tight,	brave,	only	because	of	the	no.	By	a	handful	of	our	men	who	are	skilled	at	war	-	no,	thirsty	for	that.	Digital	Library	Federation,	December	2002.	It	matters.	through	a	marriage	to	enter	an	indissolian	union.	By	the	same	process.	"	Having	done	and	said	these
things	that	gave	me	a	written	and	sealed	letter	with	gold	to	bring	you;	But	it	was	not	worthy	of	you,	as	I	thought.	Although	IHSP	seeks	to	follow	all	applicable	copyright	laws,	Fordham	University	is	not	the	institutional	owner,	and	is	not	responsible	as	a	result	of	any	legal	action.	For	before	Bari's	gates	had	the	Emperor	Otto	appeared,	striving	to	take
the	same-foul	place	and	slaughter.	From	this	we	can	gather	as	the	Greeks	are	foolish;	As	they	like	such	a	hammock;	as	an	adulatory;	as	greedy.	Other	tanks:	works.	But	if	the	address	is	not	as	I	said,	it	will	never	reach	it.	There	was	also	present,	with	many	bishops,	the	patriarch;	in	whose	presence	he	asked	me	many	questions	about	the	Holy
Scriptures;	that,	the	divine	spirit	inspiring	me,	exposed	with	elegance,	and	finally,	to	me	cheerful	about	you,	he	asked	askedthat	synods	we	recognize.	Homily...	4.	Becoming	away	from	their	royal	patrons	wrote	against	them	the	Antapodosis,	or	retribution	book,	which	is	one	of	our	most	valued	historical	sources	for	these	times.	He	wants	to	betray	him
to	those	who	preach	a	defender;	he	prepares	a	defender	for	'they	that	he	wants	to	destroy.	And	that	he	swore	to	me,	hitting	my	chest	with	his	fingers.	2)-a	hundred	and	twenty	days.	But	when	my	escort	announced	the	words	above	to	Niceforo,	he	sent	me	two	goats,	and	gave	me	permission	to	leave.	If	my	sin	has	moved	you	into	indignation,	may	the
merit	of	my	august	masters	lead	you	to	mercy.	He	does	what	he	didn't	have	to	do,	he	needed	to	do	what	he	didn't	do.	that	it	is	for	his	authority	to	have	permission	to	consecrate	bishops	in	Acerenza,	Tursi,	Gravina,	Matera	and	Tricarico:	that,	however,	evidently	belong	to	the	diocese	of	the	pope.	And	while	you	were	asleep,	no,	helpless,	my	master,	the
Augustan	emperor,	freed	him	from	such	a	dishonorable	bondage?	Only	I	have	a	force	of	navigators;	I	will	attack	you	with	my	ships,	I	will	overwhelm	your	maritime	cities	with	war,	and	those	who	are	near	the	rivers	will	reduce	to	ashes.	Return,	then,"	when	I	heard	this,	I	said	to	myself,	"Thank	God!"	and	announce	this	and	this	to	your	master;	if	he
gives	me	satisfaction,	come	back	here	again."	I	replied:	"If	your	holy	majesty	commands	me	quickly	to	fly	to	Italy,	I	know	for	sure	that	my	master	will	fulfill	what	your	majesty	desires,	and	I	will	return	joyfully	to	you."	In	what	spirit	I	said	this	no,	unfortunately,	remain	hidden	from	it.	time,	the	most	powerful	emperors,	continue	to	work	as	you	did;	bring
it	on	it,	if	Nikephoros	is	not	willing	to	obey	us	when	we	arrange	to	proceed	against	him	canonically,	he	will	hear	it,	whose	forces	this	half-bodied	will	not	dare	to	meet.	Final	odnaneca	odnaneca	,ªÃcov	arap	ratlov	arap	o£Ãssimrep	avarucorp	ue	odnauq	,arutiel	with	his	beard,	he	ordered	my	stalker	to	take	me	back	-	my	fellow	citizens	and	co-denizens,
the	lions.	I	replied:	"With	us	women	wear	hoods	and	veils;	men	walk	with	their	hats.	For	your	salvation,	which	is	more	dear	to	me	than	to	me,	a	precious	garment	of	your	nobles	is	worth	a	hundred	of	these,	and	more	also.	In	fact,	they	will	learn,	if	my	life	is	realized,	what	is	deceiving	your	master;	what	is	deserting	your	bondage.	Let	him	allow	me	what
is	sick	to	embark,	so	that	if	the	time	of	my	dissolution	is	at	hand,	my	native	land	can	at	least	receive	my	corpse."	When	you	read	these	lines,	you	ordered	me	to	come	to	him	after	four	days.	He	bought	for	four	coins	of	money	just	as	much	as	the	interpreter	for	one.	But	let	us	return	to	the	question	in	hand,	in	this	meal	-	one	thing	he	had	not	done	before	-
he	ordered	to	read	with	a	loud	voice	a	homily	of	St.	John	Chrysostom	over	the	Acts	of	the	Apostles.	If	he	hadn't	done	it	like	that,	he	would	have	been	impious,	unfair,	cruel	a	tyrant.	I	answered	him:	"If	he	denies	it,	one	of	May	suite,	to	his	command,	he	will	show	for	a	duel	tomorrow	that	is	so."	But	as	to	what	the	ancient	envoys,	without	the	order	of
master,	promised,	swore	or	wrote,	in	the	words	of	Plato:	"the	guilt	is	with	the	aspirant,	the	god	is	without	fault"	After	that,	we	come	to	the	question	of	the	noblest	princes	of	Capua	and	Benevento,	whom	he	calls,	his	slaves,	and	because	of	whom	an	inner	suffering	is	stumbling	upon	him.	But	on	the	eighth	day	before	the	Ides	(6	June),	on	the	Sabbath
before	Pentecost,	I	was	brought	to	the	presence	of	his	brother	Leo	the	court	marshal,	and	chancellor;	and	there	we	distrust	ourselves	in	a	great	discussion	about	his	imperial	title.	440-477	[preserved	page]	The	text	was	slightly	modernized	by	the	change	of	forms	of	archaic	verb	["tu	wert"	and	so	on],	and	by	the	Americanization	of	orthography.	than
Niceforo	andwill	become	friends	and	close	one	e	a§Ãnaila	amu	rahcef	arap	"	sogerg	sod	rodarepmi	o	,orofeciN	a	uidep	ele	lauq	od	s©Ãvarta	,nhoJ	lasrevinu	e	ocil³Ãtsopa	apap	od	syovni-mim	arap	odarugua	lam	mu-oiev	,)otsoga	ed	51(	sueD	ed	e£Ãm	atnas	a	,airaM	megriV	ad	o£Ã§ÃnussA	ad	aid	on	,sedadimalac	sahnim	sa	ratnemua	arap	,saM	.soirÃssa
so	artnoc	rahcram	arap	alponitnatsnoC	uoxied	orof©ÃciN	,anames	aleuqad	aid	otrauq	oN	.sona	etes	rop	redop	ues	me	evetnam	o	e	uogujbus	,aup¡ÃC	e	otneveneB	ed	epicnÃrp	,hplodnaL	m©Ãbmat	saM	.edadiledif	euq	ho	,orierreug	euq	hO	!so£Ãm	saus	me	ogap	res	eved	,trebladA	,ele	arap	odanitsed	avatse	euq	oriehnid	o	754	euq	,ossid	m©Ãla	;oiev
ªÃcov	edno	ªÃcov	a	eugertne	e	,odarrama	,odavel	res	arap	,essof	ele	euq	uonedro	aritnem	,snemoh	ed	serahlim	sotnat	-	ele	moc	rezart	eved	o£Ãn	oiev	ele	odnauq	otrebladA	es	saM	.oruo	ed	so§Ãadep	atneuqnic	ed	rolav	od	sotejbo	,otnemagap	omoc	aiug	uem	oa	rad	euq	ahnit	ue	,-larutan	are	omoc	,odatirri	otium	odnes	,missa	E	.otubirt	ed	ervil	essevitse
setodrecas	sod	arret	a	euq	uitimrep	,³ÃaraF	a	otigE	od	etneulfa	o	odot	zef	,emof	ad	opmet	o	;ii	,ele	odnauq	euqrop	;©ÃsoJ	otnas	siam	iap	osson	ed	sota	solep	odartsnomed	©Ã	otsi	lam	o£ÃuQ	.)tide/daer(	serodiubirtnoc	rop	otircse	aid©ÃpikiW	ad	ogitra	mu	me	adaesab	©Ã	anig¡Ãp	atsE	}txeTkniLmottob{	}txeTerPkniLmottob{	}eltit.elcitrA	eroMdaer:{
.samsem	sa	o£Ãs	anomerC	me	samod	sasson	sA	.snegavles	sobar	sodamahc	so	,sarbac	moc	,uortnocne	son	¡Ãl	ossi	zif	ue	omoC	.edadeirbos	ed	ocin¢Ãp	ues	,o£Ã§Ãulossid	acifingis	mujej	ueS	.sohniziv	e	sodanoicaler	sotierid	so	sodot	odniulcni	,siarotua	sotierid	ed	iel	a	bos	sadicehnoc	seµÃ§Ãirtser	ed	ervil	odnes	omoc	odacifitnedi	iof	oviuqra	etsE	?
omsem	o	zaf	o£Ãn	rodarepmi	ues	euq	rop	saM	-	ovres	mu	uo	olassav	mu	,edadeirporp	amu	,edadic	amu	satse	sadot	ed	eveter	ertsem	uem	es	sueD	a	ragen	ossop	E	.sonamor	sehl-uomahc	e	siat	ed	oremºÃn	otrec	mu	omsem	is	a	uomahc	E	.thgirypoc	©Ã	otnemucod	od	acifÃcepse	acin´Ãrtele	amrof	a	,oir¡Ãrtnoc	me	o£Ã§Ãacidni	ovlaS	.sortuo	so	moc	snu
odama	odama	ues	o	moc	edazima	euq	raruj	a	uo§Ãemoc	elE	-	ortuo	ed	a§Ãebac	alep	raruj	arap	sotnorp	erpmes	o£Ãtse	sogerg	so	,ossi	rivuo	oA"	.anocnA	ed	otrop	o	arap	sonaidnalehC	soivan	sues	rassevarta	etimrep	em	ele	,rodarepmI	otnaS	od	assemorp	a	moc	odroca	ed	,euq	,ohnizos	ossi	otnugreP	;ovon	adan	rarran	arap	uo	rodarepmI	otnaS	o	rev	arap
ovitom	ohnet	o£ÃN	":idnopser	uE"	.uitimsnart	o£Ãn	adnia	euq	ogla	met	ªÃcov	es	e	,rodarepmI	otnaS	o	rev	ajesed	ªÃcov	es	,aroga	,o£Ãtne	,em-	agiD	.odireferp	©Ã	soraglºÃb	sod	odaivne	mu-odaivne	ues	arap	sam	,dnarptuil	opsib	o	,©Ã	otsi	,rezid	em	uov	o£Ãn	ue	edno	,odauqeda	ragul	mu	©Ã	o£Ãn	,asem	asse	ragluj	A	;odanedro	maivah	sele	euq	o	zif
sam	,sele	a	idnopser	o£Ãn	,o£Ã§Ãaroc	uem	me	lev¡Ãrapmocni	rod	ad	asuac	roP	.ele	uodum	o£Ãn	sam	,leahciM	moc	es-uozirorreta	,espilce	mu	odnerfos	,e	zul	aus	ed	soiar	so	uednocse	,angidni	o£Ãt	o£Ã§Ãa	amu	rop	odahnogrevne	,los	o	,©Ãp	o	bos	odnasip	em	avatse	euq	ele	moc	o£Ãp	odnemoc	avatse	ue	,asem		Ã	odatnes	otnauqnE-)22	.mairadargased
o	seled	oditsev	o	e	sonamor	sod	emon	o	euq	avasnep	odargas	siam	apap	o	,oditsev	ues	e	semutsoc	sues	,amoidi	ues	uodum	ªÃcov	omoc	saM	;emon	ues	me	edadic	atse	uodnuf	e	anamor	airalavac	a	moc	iuqa	oiev	,onamor	rodarepmi	o	,enitnatsnoC	euq	,oralc	©Ã	,somebaS	.sotnemelpmi	e	sovres	me	serbop	;sotelpmoc	serfoc	ed	macot	sele	lauq	o	moc
,oruo	me	ocir	;socir	e	serbop	opmet	omsem	oa	o£Ãs	selE	.oivan	o	odilogne	aivah	o£Ãn	peed	odnajecob	o	euq	rop	edadi¼Ãqini	amu	ed	o£Ã§Ãanimret	amu	ratropsnart	ed	sezapac	marof	omoc	etnemavissecxe	maratnugrep	es	e	sadno	sa	marao§Ãidlama	,ram	o	artnoc	marartne	sogerg	sO	!exiep	mu	omoc	orrub	ecerap	,odnamoc	uem	oa	setneicifus	sarvalap
moc	e	etneicifus	o	rodagerp	uortsom	em	sezev	satium	,	sotcepsa	sortuo	me	,euq	,ue	,odil	res	ed	setna	odaliuqina	iof	o£Ãn	ele	euq	rop	-adiv	a	rodatrop	ues	oa	uotsuc	o£Ãn	,sogerg	sod	sohlo	soa	odasuo	e	osonimacep	,o§Ãeredne	ed	odom	esse	,arvalap	asse	-ªÃuqrop	o	erbos	atnugrep	ad	setnA	."otsoga	ed	sonamoR	ed	rodarepmI"	ottO	lautiripse	ohliF
Thus,	by	the	Emperor's	head,	for	his	own	life,	for	his	children,	whom	God,	according	to	him,	should	truly	preserve.	You	can	remove	this	model	by	clicking	here	(or	in	the	first	line).	And	as	there	was	no	means	of	retaliating	the	number	for	their	mothers,	'I	wrote	these	verses	about	the	Hated	Housing	Wall,	and	on	a	wooden	table:	false	is	Fan	©
argoliana,	be	warned	and	distrust	the	Latin;	or	do	you	not	let	your	ear	borrow	the	words	they	pronounce.	But	the	sacred	emperor	calmed	my	pain	through	a	great	gift,	452	sending	me	from	his	most	delicate	dishes	a	fat	goat,	which	he	himself	had	in	part,	deliciously	(?)	Stuffed	with	garlic,	onions	and	garlic	;	Plunged	in	fish	sauce:	a	plate	that	I	could
have	wanted	to	just	be	on	your	table,	so	that	you	don't	believe	the	delights	of	the	sacred	emperor	to	be	desirable,	the	view,	the	length	When	eight	days	had	passed	and	Bãº	Delgaros	had	gone	out,	thinking	that	I	thought	a	lot	about	his	table	he	forced	me,	sick	like	me,	to	dinner	with	him	in	the	same	place.	And	when	he	had	cloned	it	on	the	side	in	the
direction	of	the	Mesopotan,	where	the	supply	of	grain	because	of	the	absence	of	the	rats	was	higher:	the	amount	of	corn	that	he	had	equaled	the	amount	of	sea	sands.	And	these	dangers	tried	my	soul	in	Constantinople	since	the	second	day	before	any	June	(June	4),	at	the	sixth	day	before	the	October	(oct.	Oct.	nor	were	the	mentioned	names	of	any	of
my	friends	or	enemies	about	From	whom	I	thought	of	asking	him,	but	he	could	tell	me	his	appearance,	form,	and	his	car.	Called	"in	the	sources";	and	thus	ordered	me	to	come.	And	as	his	imperial	majesty	hurries	to	send	chelandan	naves,	it	can	be	advantage	for	me	to	have	seen	and	known	you!	GRANT	PEACE	Ã	Ã	asecnirp	a	erbos	ioF	?sa§Ãrof	ed	opit
euq	saM	?odaziralucidir	uos	meuq	ed	roma	rop	,sertsem	suem	,rohlem	uo	,ratlusni	em	ed	sasnac	et	o£ÃN	.sortuo	sªÃrt	moc	rartnocne	em	arap	es-uotnavel	,etnemlitneg	em-odnebecer	,ocunue	o-surohpotsirhC	oicÃrtap	od	a§Ãneserp	an	iertne	odnauq	E	.maratnugrep	sele	"	.2	:sodizudart	sotxeT	--	yrassimE	sa	dnarpduiL	--	tsigolopA	lairepmI	sa
dnarpduiL	--	tsilimoH	sa	dnarpduiL	--	noitubirteR	fo	rekaerW	sa	dnarpduiL	--	sesailA	yraretiL	s'dnarpduiL	:o£Ã§ÃudortnI	.a§Ãebac	aus	ed	seµÃ§Ãaneca	uo	soded	sues	ed	sianis	rop	sam	,sarvalap	moc	o£Ãn	,eled	uorpmoc	ele	odnauq	,rodednev	o	moc	ralaf	airedop	euq	e	agerg	augnÃl	ad	etnarongi	are	euq	,oriehnizoc	uem	o	sanepa	sam	,sotnemirpus
rarpmoc	arap	omsem	essÃas	ogerg	eterpr©Ãtni	uem	o	euq	maritimrep	o£Ãn	selE	.erpmes	arap	odecerep	,oierc	,airet	ue	,ohnizos	ossi	arap	odis	essevit	o£Ãn	es	e	;ossid	asuac	a	iof	ªÃcov	rev	e	ªÃcov	arap	ratlov	ed	,tsugua	sertsem	e	serohnes	suem	,levÃtircsedni	ojesed	ueM	.ylemutnoc	sam	rovuol	o£Ãn	,mim	me	ratiderca	©Ã	,otnas	rodacep	mu	,ocnarb
oterp	memoh	mu	,otla	otruc	memoh	mu	,oib¡Ãs	olot	mu	,etrof	ocarf	mu	ramahC	!£Ãhnam	ad	alertse	a	e	,zap	ad	epicnÃrp	ed	odamahc	res	me	rargela	es	rovaf	rop	es	,orof©ÃciN	E	.orofeciN	a	airaf	ªÃcov	euq	essiderp	ele	euq	edadrev	ajes	asioc	amu	euq	o§Ãep	³Ãs	ue	,oslaf	ajes	essid	em	ele	euq	o	odut	euq	saM	.iuqa	otnoc	o£Ãn	ue	,odirroco	mahnet	sezev
satium	arobme	,onaivap	odonÃs	mu	uo	onamor	mU	-.a	mif	mahnop	iuqa	,sadalugnartse	iuqa	marevitse	euq	siatnedico	seµÃ§Ãan	salep	,©Ã	otsi	,s³Ãn	rop	;sªÃcov	ertne	marecserolf	,sªÃcov	ed	maraname	saisereh	sa	sadoT	.sonaidnalehc	soivan	sues	moc	anocnA	ed	otrop	oa	ragehc	etnemadipar	e	etnemarepsorp	aireved	sam	,lam	muhnen	rerfos	aireved
o£Ãn	ue	euq	,otnas	oir©Ãpmi	ues	ed	edutriv	me	uoruj	em	ele	e	;ossi	airaf	ele	euq	uetemorp	ossimbus	neim	moc	e	,etnemacinori	otsi	essid	ue	euq	uovresnoc	yls	o	saM	".ªÃcov	a	ritsiser	edop	o£Ãn	euq	zev	amu	,ritsixe	a	raunitnoc	edop	rovaf	ues	olep	sonem	olep	euq	that	the	emperor's	hopes	were	fixed,	and	was	thought	of	thought	Nicephorus	would
give	Apulia	and	Calabria	as	his	dowry.	When	I	was	home,	my	desire	was	to	excuse	my	poverty;	But	placed	in	Constantinople,	fear	itself	taught	me	that	I	evil	the	wealth	of	a	Croesus.	Advanced	details	of	incorporation,	examples	and	help!	Loading	VisuewSorry,	the	view	is	currently	unavailable.	You	know	with	what	work	and	effort,	with	which	vigil	and
in	what	costs	rise	from	473	the	hands	of	the	without	God-they	enriched,	honored,	exalted	and	brought	back	to	their	proper	condition,	the	Roman	Church	of	your	brother,	the	apostle,	the	apostle	Peter.	Well,	let's	tell	you	the	cause	of	the	delay.	Nicephorus	came	to	the	throne	through	perjury	and	adultery.	Truly	wonderful,	I	say.	Command	that	this	lion
and	that	WHELP	can	exterminate	and	humiliate	bodily	this	wild	ass;	Up	to	the	end,	retiring	in	himself,	subjecting	himself	to	his	masters,	the	emperors	and	Constantine,	his	soul	can	be	saved	on	the	day	of	the	Lord!	But	astronomers	prophesy	both	about	themselves	and	Nicephorus.	The	WHELP	differs	from	the	lion	only	at	age;	The	form	is	the	same,	the
same,	the	same,	the	same.	Of	such	nobility,	those	are	descendants	to	whom	you	call	Rulers	World,	that	is,	emperors;	To	whom	we,	namely,	the	Lombards,	Saxons,	Franks,	Lotharingians,	Bavarians,	Swabians,	Borgundians,	so	despised	that	when	angry,	we	can	call	our	enemies	nothing	more	despicable	than	to	learn	Roman	to	this	thing,	which	is	in	the
name	of	the	Romans,	whatever	contempt,	shyness,	greed,	luxury,	lying:	in	a	word,	cruelty.	For	"the	sooner	they	change	their	limits,	the	exile	Parthian	will	drink	the	Araris,	or	the	German	of	the	Tiger".	Armed	soldiers	were	forced	to	stand	out	that	they	should	prevent	all	my	companions	from	leaving	and	all	the	others	from	entering.	•	This	article	was
edited,	click	to	reload	this	article	was	deleted	on	Wikipedia	(why?)	Back	to	Page	ranoicidA	ranoicidA	me	euqilc	,	and	,	I-in	dednammoc	rorepme	eht	noisacco	latsef	siht	nO	.sdneirf	keerG	ym	ot	evig	ot	stfig	rehto	eht	htiw	in	ot	evag,sretsam	tsugua	ym	,uoy	hcihw	,tra	suolevram	htiw	dekrow	dna	delio	,dleihs	yltsoc	tsom	taht	in	sih	ot	evag	I
elponitnatsnoC	ot	yaw	ym	nO	.em	gniyaled	rof	mih	detar	ohw	,oeL	nialrebmahc	diaserofa	eht	morf	emac	yovne	na	litnu	;esnepxe	,ym	ta	tub	nwo	sih	ta	ton	in	dehsiruon	dna	syad	ytnewt	,	eh	eh	eh	eh	ecaep	eht	eht	e	gnih	eh	eh	eh	eh	esssik	a	htiw	,nehw	emit	yrev	eh	t	ta	rof	et	tah	et	tah	et	t	h	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	P	xoferiF	no	llatsnI	emorhC	no
llatsnI	}}txet.	Noitavitca.	toor$:{	llatsnI	kcilc	neht	,tsil	eht	ni	daolnwod	tsrif	eht	nepo	,rabloot	irafaS	eht	ni	noci	"sdaolnwo	Eht	kcilc	esaelP	llatsnI	kcilc	neht	,golaid	daolnwod	eht	ni	nep	The	kcilc	esael	P	golaid	eht	ni	wo	N	llatsnI	kcilc	neht,renroc	tfel-pot	eht	ni	woll	A	kcilc	esael	P	evoba	golaidWithout	help	to	the	leads	of	Capua	and	Benevento,	my
slaves	that	I	am	about	to	attack.	In	fact,	I	answer,	not	men,	but	only	images	of	men;	whose	dowger	is	bold	only,	but	whose	right	mother	is	cold	in	war.	Now,	coming	back	from	Constantinople,	I	gave	my	father	a	very	precious	dress;	From	what	he	gave	me	the	following	thanks	-	Nicephorus	had	written	that,	anytime	I	should	go	to	him,	without	delay,	he
should	put	me	or	a	Greek	ship	and	send	me	to	Chamberlain	Leo.	Advance	details	of	incorporation,	examples	and	help!	Book	of	Medieval	Origin:	Cremona	Liutprand:	Relationship	of	his	Mission	The	Constantinopla	Plush	Introduction	[of	Henderson's	translation]	441	This	is	noted	and	extremely	original.	The	origin	of	Henderson's	origin]	is	not	because	it
is	less	important	than	the	other	documents	in	this	collection,	but	because,	being	another	narrative,	it	differs	from	them	from	the	prison.	And	so	he	says	that	in	this	nicephorus,	the	asanios	will	not	be	able	to	resist	the	Greeks,	and	that	he,	Nicephorus,	will	live	only	seven	years;	And	that,	after	his	death,	an	emperor	will	emerge	worse	than	just,	I	fear
that	no	one	can	be	found	and	more	undesirable;	In	whose	time	the	prevailing	assets,	which	will	take	all	regions	to	Caldedon,	which	is	not	far	from	Constantinopla,	under	his	influence.	Her	son	was	there,	his	wife	was	there,	the	saxan,	his,	his	brucians,	were	all	with	him:	and	if	they	did	not	know	enough	and	could	not	take	a	small	town	that	resisted
them,	like	them	Vain	resisting	me	when	I	come,	I	am	followed	by	so	many	troops	as'	laughs	coron-me	tan,	or	shot	on	the	island	of	Lesbos,	the	stars	in	the	either	found,	or	waves	in	the	cunning	ocean	when	I	He	wanted	to	answer	him	and	give	a	worthy	answer	to	his	feedback,	he	did	not	allow	me;	But	he	added	as	if	he	was	mocking	me,	"You	are	Romans
but	Lombard."	When	he	hO"	:essid	,"somecedargA"	:atsid	reuqlauq	ed	odnatiepsus	o£Ãn	,o§Ãeredne	o	erbos	adanoicnem	amica	assemorp	a	mim	ed	marivuo	ienoicnem	euq	sepicnÃrp	so	odnauQ	.sona	atneuqnic	e	otnec	,em-	uecerap	,memoh	mu	,ele	moc	es-	uotnes	iap	ueS	.seµÃ§Ãan	sartuo	sa	sadot	ed	sodaivnE	od	amica	sodamitse	e	sodarnoh
,sodireferp	res	maireved	soraglºÃb	sod	sodaivne	so	,ocsonoc	,euq	ed	oditnes	on	otnemaruj	mu	moc	adamrifnoc	e	adarobale	etnemautum	iof	,surohpotsirhC	ed	sogitra	sod	ahlif	a	moc	es-	uosac	,soraglºÃb	sod	ier	o	,ordeP	odnauQ"	:etniuges	o	mim	arap	odnital	,	s¡Ãrt	rop	mim	©Ãta	oiev	,odatsE	ed	oir¡ÃterceS	o	,o£ÃemiS	e	,rodarepmi	od	o£Ãmri	o	e	etroc
ad	lahceram	o	,oeL	,arobme	ri	arap	odangidni	avatse	ue	omoc	E	.oviuqra	esse	masu	euq	sanig¡Ãp	¡Ãh	o£ÃN	?magep	so	sele	ednO"	."masu	so	aur	ed	serodarujnoc	e	setnahnimac	so	ocsonoc	odnauq	,"	idnopser	,"acinºÃ	ed	adamahc	res	edop	etnemlicifid	apuor	ed	a§Ãep	assE"	"	.azeleb	me	ocinºÃ	sapuor	ret	aireved	,	edutriv	ed	sodatod	etnemralugnis	o£Ãs
euq	seleuqa	euq	arap	;oir¡Ãutsev	on	sol-	¡Ãrepus	someved	euq	odom	ed	,airodebas	e	azeuqir	me	seµÃ§Ãan	sartuo	somarepus	otnauqne	,euqroP	.sapap	so	,serohnes	sues	ed	serodaeuqas	e	serodarutrot	omoc	,sogelÃrcas	snemoh	omoc	,otnemaruj	ues	ed	serotarfni	sO	omoc	oilÃxe	o	arap	uoivne	e	uorudnep	,uolugnartse	,uotam	ele	euq	sortuo	so	e
ois³ÃdoeT	,onainitnelaV	,onainitsuJ	sonamor	serodarepmi	sod	soterced	so	odnuges	,epoP	rohneS	o	e	ele	artnoc	odatnavel	es	maivah	euq	seleuqa	sioped	sam	,arnoh	aus	a	adot	e	redop	ues	solots³ÃpA	otnaS	od	soir¡Ãgiv	soa	uevloved	e	soipmÃ	so	uevomer	ele	,amoR	a	odnagehc	e	arret	ad	somertxe	sod	odnibus	,roP	.seµÃ§Ãa	saus	rop	etrom	ed	songid
mare	euq	seleuqa	e	soidÃcimoh	,sovitiguf	sovarcse	,setnevlosni	serodeved	uebecer	ele	euq	me	omsem	is	arap	olisa	mu	zef	ele	euq	e	;oir©Ãtluda	me	uecsan	,sodaemon	o£Ãs	sonamor	so	m©Ãbmat	meuq	ed	,sulumoR	oidÃcirtarf	o	euq	anisne	air³Ãtsih	A"	:aviar	moc	essid	ue	,mim	erbos	oicnªÃlis	ropmi	arap	o£Ãm	a	odnatiga	avatse	e	siam	ralaf	araP	“If
she	had	never	been	born,	and	I	had	been	744	ed	£Ãhnam	a	euq	siE"	:o£Ã§Ãaluda	me	maratirg	serotnac	so	,¡Ãl	arap	uiugessorp	ele	,etnajetsar	ortsnom	mu	omoc	,omoc	,E	.soirÃssa	so	artnoc	oticr©Ãxe	ues	raredil	a	otnemom	eleuqan	surohpeciN	uogirbo	m©Ãbmat	o£Ãzar	artuO	.odot	ed	adan	omoc	o£Ãs	irfos	euq	sorre	so	euq	ieritnes	o£Ãtne	E
!recetnoca	assop	euq	,hO	!recetnoca	edop	ossi	,hO	?serossecetna	sues	enitnatsnoC	e	sunamoR	serodarepmi	soa	sievÃzerpsed	satrac	uoivne	o£Ãn	trebladA	.eled	asem	a	arap	ratlov	uE	uonedro	ele	,arobme	ri	essajesed	arobme	,sam	;rednopser	uitimrep	em	o£Ãn	ele	,ossi	araP"	!rassap	arap	odizart	odnet	,ram	od	m©Ãla	o£Ãtse	euq	sodadlos	sosson	,ogid
ue	euq	o	metnes	sele	,osnep	ue	omoc	,aroga	omsem	E	.otievorp	ues	a	o£Ãn	e	,megatnavsed	aus	me	airatse	,essezif	o	es	,euq	o	E	;¡Ãredecnoc	ehl	o£Ãn	sueD	,ebas	ele	omoc	,euq	eleuq	Ã	odajesed	©Ã	ossi	euq	argela	es	adatsagsed	atneznic	abrab	o	E	.ram	od	sadno	sa	artnoc	adatorred	©Ã	etnemadipar	odnerrocse	etnerroc	aus	edno	,iolehcA	oir	od	zof	an
ocuop	mu	otecxe	,otrofnocsed	uo	ogirep	odnerfos	o£Ãn	,ajes	uo	,sahlim	atnerauq	e	otnec	a	-	etacueL	arap	ocraB	on	somagevan	somsem	s³Ãn	,maranodnaba	son	soriehniram	sosson	odnauq	euq	,oliuqnart	o£Ãt	e	omlac	uocif	ram	o	,sotir©Ãm	sues	ed	s©Ãvarta	,said	siod	ed	sioped	-	edadrev	©Ã	,ogid	ue	-	so§Ãarb	sod	oxiabed	soriessevart	orutsoc	o£Ãn	e
edadrev	ed	ªÃcov	a	ogid	uE	.sodarutpac	marof	,otiertse	essap	mu	ed	s©Ãvarta	etnemadatuacni	odnariter	es	mavatse	odnauq	,atnerauq	siauq	sod	;seralimis	rezaf	a	,alponitnatsnoC	ed	egnol	otium	o£Ãn	,ain´ÃdecaM	an	soragnºÃh	sotnezud	uizudni	,uiugesnoc	euq	me	adidem	an	,avitatnet	euQ	.soditnes	so	sodot	me	oticr©Ãxe	ues	marÃurtsed	,aguf	me
maracoloc	o	odnauq	E	.ol-	¡Ãtive	arap	odauqeda	rahca	o£Ãn	sueD	es	,arreT	ad	setimil	sod	aviar	a	etnemacuol	¡Ãres	,sezoref	sairºÃf	rop	adilepmi	,arreug	a	odnauq	,omix³Ãrp	¡Ãtse	aid	o	,oL	!ertsem	uem	od	ohlif	o	,otnemasac	ed	odaetne	ues	ebÃorp	euq	eleuqa	-uomarred	em	o£Ãtne	edsed	surohpeciN	euq	ari	a	a§Ãnaruges	moc	odnative	,airbmos	adanroj
assE	approaches	Eos;	He	reflects	in	his	gaze	the	rays	of	the	sun-hee	the	death	of	the	Saracens,	Nicephorus	the	ruler."	And	accordingly	they	sang:	"Long	life	to	the	ruler	Nicephorus"1	Adore	him,	you	people,	cherish	him,	bend	the	neck	to	him	alone!	1How	much	more	truly,	might	they	have	sung:	,Come,	you	burnt-out	coal,	you	fool;	old	woman	in	your
walk,	wood-devil	in	your	look;	you	peasant,	you	frequenter	of	foul	places,	you	goatfoot,	you	horn-head,	you	double-limbed	one;	bristly,	-unruly,	countrified,	barbarian,	harsh,	hairy,	a	rebel,	a	Cappadocian!	"	And	so,	inflated	by	those	lying	fools,	he	enters	St.	Sophia,	his	masters	the	emperors	following	him	ground.	Were	not	some	of	them	most	holy	popes
banished,	others	so	oppressed	that	they	were	not	able	to	have	their	daily	supplies	or	the	means	of	giving	alms?	The	Greeks	and	Saracens	have	books	which	they	call	the	Visions	of	Daniel;	I	would	call	them	Sibylline	461	Books.	Hippolytus,	indeed,	a	certain	Sicilian	bishop,	wrote	similarly	concerning	your	empire	and	our	people-I	call	"our	people,"
namely,	all	those	who	are	under	your	rule;-and	would	that	it	were	true	what	he	prophesied	concerning	the	present	times.	Poverty	had	always	seemed	burdensome	to	me	-then	it	seemed	welcome,	acceptable,	desirable;	yes,	desirable,	since	it	keeps	its	votaries	from	perishing,	its	followers	from	being	flayed.	The	king	of	the	Greeks	wears	long	hair,	a
tunic,	long	sleeves,	a	hood;	is	lying,	crafty,	without	pity,	sly	as	a	fox,	proud,	falsely	humble,	miserly,	and	greedy;	lives	on	garlic,	onions,	and	leeks,	and	drinks	bath-water.	If	you	are	using	an	Ad-Blocker,	it	might	have	mistakenly	blocked	our	content.	Otto	went	so	far	as	to	occupy	Apulia	and	to	besiege	the	Greek	town	of	Bari,	but	soon	came	to	the
conclusion	that	more	was	to	be	gained	by	negotiations	than	by	war.	For,	smiling,	he	nodded	his	head	and	ordered	me,	as	I	was	adoring	him	to	the	ground,	and	was	going	away,	to	remain	outside	and	come	to	his	meal,	which	smelt	strongly	of	garlic	and	onions	and	was	filthy	with	erutluc	dna	yteicos	otni	thgisni	sreffo	krow	siht,279	ot	269	morf	anomer	C
fo	pohsib	eht,dnarpduiL	ot	debircsa	snoitisopmoc	yraretil	eht	fo	noitalsnart	hsilgnE	on	gnitneser	:noitamrofni	eroM	.mih	ta	amehtana	eht	lruh	mih	tel,emoc	ton	od	eh	fi	,dna	,donys	a	ot	surohpeciN	etivni	mih	tel	sretsam	sih	revo	elur	eht	deniatboh	eh	yre	R	eht	fo	erac	eht	ot	sniat	864	-rep-	snaitsirhC	lla	fo	noitavlas	eht	ecnis	dnA	.dnah	ni	rettam	eht	ot
nruter	su	tel	woN	.tsap	ydaerla	si	,	,surohpeciN	days	",ruoh	dnoces	eht	I	taht	namdam-in	tsniaga	esor	htuos	eht	morf	mrots	A	.rotciv	eht	fo	nos	eht	rof	edirb	a	desimorp	gnivah	elihwnaem	eceerG	ytic	nwo	sih	,emoR	ot	snetsah	eh	,decudni	sreyarp	ym	,ecnehT	.sdraug	keerG	ruof	eht	dna	svornop	I	seceip	dlog	eerht	rof	taht	taerg	the	saw	elponitnatsno
I'm	not	going	to	get	you	out	of	here.	I	nehw	nopu	deiler	I	tahw	,retsam	tsugua	ym	,wonk	uoy-	".in	rof	tes	eh	sdnuob	eht	dnecsnart	ton	dluohs	I	taht	tceffe	eht	ot	:meht	ot	retnuoc	tca	dluohs	I	tsel	laes	sih	htiw	dengis	osla	eh	hcihw	snoitcurtsni	in	etorw	,erised	od	uoy	hcihw	siht	gnieeserof	,doG	fo	tirips	eht	fo	lluf	dna	s	eh	sa	esiw	tsom	,retsam	yloh	tsom
yM	I	.tpeS(	rebotcO	fo	sdnelaC	eht	erofeb	yad	htneetfif	eht	no	tuB	.eciuj-hsif	dnaWestern	Europe	during	the	iron	of	iron.	He	repressed	and	restored	orthodox	Cathanic	teaching.	that	did	not	exist.	476	Leaving	the	leucate,	they,	in	the	nineteenth	century,	before	the	January	calendars	(December,	my	master,	are	the	reasons	that	forced	Nicephorus	now
to	lead	their	forces	against	the	asanios.	Include	a	pillowed	US	tag	of	the	United	States	to	indicate	why	this	work	is	of	the	pillium	domain	in	the	United	States.	Note	that	some	paan	terms	of	copyright	for	over	70	years:	Mother	is	100	years	old,	Jamaica	has	95	years	old,	the	colon	is	80	years	old	and	Guatemala	and	Samoa	so	75	years	old.	And	if	I	had	a
divine	feather	prepared	before	me	a	table	against	my	adversion,	I	should	have	bad	to	accept	the	death	they	They	organized	for	me.	Oh	Cá	©	u!	Oh	Earth!	Oh	Mar!	But	466	What,	"they	said,"	Let's	do	for	these	rascals,	these	criminals?	"They	are	pipers,	and	if	we	kill	them,	we	pollute	our	mother	those	with	vile	blood;	they	are	irregular,	are	slaves,
peasants;	if	we	win	them,	they	do	not	dishonor	them,	but	they	are	not	the	same;	the	are	worthy	of	the	golden	Roman	Flail	and	such	punishments.	3	0)	-In	the	same	day,	namely,	his	passion-o-I	recognized	that	this	had	happened	to	me	for	my	own	guilt.	These	things	were	said	and	done	on	the	third	day	before	the	August	Calendar	(July	20)	on	the	second
day	of	the	week	(Monday);	Since	the	day,	at	ninth	day,	I	have	not	received	supplies	from	him.	For	this	great	torment,	another	torment	was	added	-	our	director,	namely,	who	took	care	of	our	daily	support.	And	as	only	in	Constantinople,	this	poverty	defends	its	voters,	can	be	considered	that	it	is	only	worth	fighting	later!	The	papal	messengers,	there
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redisnoc	dluow	I	]iiiX	.tseug	sih	Eb	ot	em	derro	eh	yad	emas	siht	no	.gnikcehc	deen	eht	Foirogetac	eht	Hcsinotto	Red	is	a	red	otto	,	ffohtla	dreg	=	elleuq|	r15	.tpes(Rebmetpes	fo	sedi	eht	eht	erofeb	yad	dranos	eht	litnu	rewsna	na	gnurb	ot	on	Ecnehw	;aimaoposem	ni.	the	Calends	of	January	(Dec.	2),	in	the	tenth	hour,	I	entered	my	boat	with	my	guide,
and	left	that	once	richer	and	flourishing,	now	half-initiated,	perjucido,	liar,	wily,	greedy,	rapacious,	avaricious,	vain-glorious	city;	and	after	forty	nine	days	of	making	them-riding,	walking,	horse-runting.	If	they	were	powerful,	if	emperors	of	the	Romans,	why	allowed	Rome	to	be	in	the	hands	of	prostitutes?	prostitutes?

Biography.	Theophylact	was	the	hereditary	count	of	Tusculum,	a	small	hill	town	near	the	vicinity	of	Rome.He	is	mentioned	for	the	first	time	in	a	document	of	901	as	palatine	iudex	(palace	judge,	or	leader	of	the	militia)	of	Emperor	Louis	the	Blind.He	remained	in	Rome,	commanding	a	group	of	soldiers	after	the	emperor's	return	to	Provence	in	902,	and
was	prominent	in	the	overthrow	of	…	Retsina	(Greek:	Ρετσίνα)	is	a	Greek	white	(or	rosé)	resinated	wine,	which	has	been	made	for	at	least	2,000	years.Its	unique	flavor	is	said	to	have	originated	from	the	practice	of	sealing	wine	vessels,	particularly	amphorae,	with	Aleppo	Pine	resin	in	ancient	times.	Before	the	invention	of	impermeable	glass	bottles,
oxygen	caused	many	wines	to	spoil	within	the	year.
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